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z ION CHURCH, OTEL
SUNISAY, 8th SEPT.,

Anthem-" Who are these like stars appearing?
ROBINxSON,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

WIIOL.ESALE nd RE TAIL CIONFECTIONER.

Everything of the best quality.

Lunckonr as usstal.

ORGAN.

A PERFECTLY NEW BELL& CO. OROANfor sa.le ver5 cheap. Originial prlce, $305. En-
quire at CANADIAN SPIICTATORt Office.

FOR SALE.

O NE OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES of the best pattern.

Address, P. 0. Box 350, Montreai.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
A. H. SIMS & CO.,

Montreal,
MANUPACTURERS OF

SITCOLLA 
RS'

ANDS

>VIOLESALE. CUFFS,

Orders frorn thse trade solicited.

NEW CROP TEAS.
McGIBBOiN & BA/R!)S Rh TA/L l'AIC S.

Extra Breakfaqt Snuchong ' So'8c
Fine Breakfast Souchong - - - - -7cExtra Breakfast Congou.......... . .. c
Choice Farnily Coou..................OC
Good Family Congou 0Finest Young Hyson............80C
Fine YounK syson...................oc
Stîperbor YousgHsn----------oExtra Choice Ja...............oc
Superbor Japon...............5c
Choice japan..............45C
Gond japan........................_
Extra Ooîong...........
Finst Gunpowder . . . . -. .
Good Young Hyson.............oc
Fair Young Hyson.... ....... ......

A reduëtion of a4 conts on to-lb Cattics, and 3 conta
on an-lb Catties off these prices. O.ur fine Blacit and
Greens Teas are solcctedi at places ot growth for our
own speclal trado. Samples sent on application.

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
18 STILL TEHÉ FAVOURITE.

Mc Gibbon & Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

Biranch-St. Cat&PiIg Stred.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWINO MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Buy only thse

q~p~ç~~ ~t4GENUINE.

Beare of

C4 )UNTERFEITS.

None genuine without
'%~~ ~p~I our Trade Mark staMP-

ed on thse aria of the

Machine.

THE SINGER MANUF G, CO. SOLD IN n877?

282,812 MACHINES,
Seing thse largest nuhber of Sewfr4Machines even

sold by any Comnpany ln a stie year. Miaclinus sod
on monthiy payrnents.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NrOTRE DAME STREE7,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

E VANS & RIDDELL~ CON~
EDWARD EVANS, Official Assignas,,

Western Chambonu,
N a ST. YOH'N STREI .

LIGHT!1! LIGHT!!1 THE PE0PLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHEDLAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

Handsorne display of finesi gosds, witn ail îatestPU Eimprovements. HEALTHY,PRICES LOIV RELIABLE.
FRED . R . COLE, Manuifactured only by

LAMP AND OIL DEPOT, W. D. McLAREN,
98 ST. FRANCO/S AA F IER ST/tE_ T Retailed everywhere. s5and 37 College St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Thts Motel haçl special adsantages for the cornfort of guests; with special parlours an-' -,rnmeeadee. ISlocation ta high, wslch unsures putre air, with views of the River anîd Motint.,iîtHas a room for commercial hMe at 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rate$ $ 2.5o per day, and upwards.
J AM ES WORTIIINGTON, I'rûjego'.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,--TORONTO, CANADA,
MCGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4G Patrouised by Royalty ansd thse boit familles. Pries graduated according to rooms.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Tines.

Sevety fine ROorna at pa.on, and ses.enty fine at g1.30,
Incontestably tie mot central and convenlent Hotel ln tise city, bot for commerce and tamily travei.Tbree minutes kaI firos thse Union and Great Western Depots; and fit-das. in every respect, exc«PtPnie.

Establishied 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Succesar t, IV'. 1). 1/cLaren, &, Co.,

EMP'OITER AND) DRALER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine St..,

MONTREAL.

#eGeuine Portland Kerosene Oit.

GBORGE PAYNE,

Pele F ihigTackle and Sportsmen's Requisi tes.Repaira promptly attendcd to.
unl St. Antoine St., Corner Cathedrai St.,

MONTRE AL.

CANADA PAPE R CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Mills and Sherbrookce, P. Q
Manufscturers of Writing, Book, News and Colored

Paoers; Manilla, Brownaucl Gr2yWrappng FindMatch Paper. Itnporters of alGoods required by
Stationers and Printers.

Dominion Agents for thse Celebrated Gray's Ferry.
Printing and Lithographîc Inks and Varnishes.

T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily direct river route between MONTREAL snd

OTTAWA. (Mail Ste.îniers.) Passengers by Day
Boats leave bY 7:15 amn. Train for i~chine, to con-
nect with Steamer. Return Ticket, at Reduced Ratem.

Excultaîoffl,-..For DAY TRIP through Lakte ofTwo Mountains to, Carillon retUrning OVER RAPIDS
in evening, take 7-15 a m, 'train for Lichine, to con-
noct with §îeame. Fare, for round trip, $1,25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine. on arrivai of p.m. Train from Montreal.
Faretfoi'round tnp, oc. Ticketsat Principal Hotels,
and erand Trunk Ratlway Ofi ce,

COsnrxNY'SOFCX: na BONAVENTURE ST.
Freight forwarded dally at Low Ratesfo rih

office, 87 Comun Street, Canali Basin.,fon rih

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINE AND,
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and after MONDAV, July t, thia reliable, short
ndgrand scencry route to Boston, e ok n

ai wEgan ii passing Lake Mcrnph.remagog
and White oins,~ will run,

DayF Express, wits Parlor Csr attached, icavingMontreal 9 a.m., arriving In Boston at 9.30 p.m.
Night Express, with Pullman Sleeping Car. leaving

montrea] 4 P-ni., arrivlng in Boston 8.25 ar.
LAXE MEMPHREMAGOG

ALL RAIL ROUTE. BRAU7IrFUL SCEN&ZY.
NO CHANCE OF CARS.

Passin' throg co n nted for lts beatfur
takiale y o%.I b.co:tý.ry, unurpased on

Leave Montreai for Newport at g arn. and 4 P.Mn.,Newport for Montreal, 3.38 a.n. -nd 4.40 P.m.
Fare toi Newport and roturn, frorn Montrsl, .
Friday Excurision.-Tickets gond froin Frldaym nto kMonday p.mr., price Ur.,, frorn Montreai 10Newport and retun, and Ic i Sttions on S. 0, Ry.atgreaiy roduerd 1a~ro.

H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOSTER,Geni PasAgtSEBRy. Mar S ERy.
G. LEVE, Can Agt M & B Air Lino and S E Ry.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermedlate and Steerage PassageTco

10~~ ~~ ai prsoEro bMost rellable linos, sain
evr WE DNE SDA YHYRSDAY and SAflJR.D;AY from Now York aasd Boston, ati nvet rae.

Choice Statoroorns secured by'telegrapi, fe ofcharge. Offices: go, St, Jamsas &tract, MonIrqal, mmd
27, Broadway, New York,

G. LICVE, Gemeral Agent

GRAND TRUNK RAIWAY.

ÀNO YI CB.
On FRIDAY, Asagnt aotis. sied TUS»AY,

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor. 'tsW~anaî PSU faGCI&tce

H.~~~~~C cn A. NX tw E Lin SO N & S N , .. fnis c ot
H. A.NELSN & ONSYJOBSEPH »ICRUON,

SUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCy OOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC. 'Mone, Augs 7 88CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES. ARAELCNEFANS-Anencan Frenchs and.Jaanese. M RIG LCNE-OICTBOOK§ in Russa fAO a'scc Sh*4skin &. m audb ON .M UFLadies' and Gents- TIÀVEIINC4 orocSheolda ON . .DUBABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VjeLjCtE£JE, kc., bc. Of Taylor &uf «Aunre ss conas5&54FRONT STREET, WEST, lte971TPEER SREr 4j-adAcudnrToiaosr. 1 is SM PEàT STEE 353 Notre D>ame Street.

i.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,

adia Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and battle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The foliawing Bottiers oniy are authorized ta use
ut labels, vie. ý

Thos. J. Howard - -- - 173 St. Peter street.
j as. Virtue----------- i9 Aylmer street.
Thos. Ferguson - -- 289 St. Constant street.

JmsRowan - - I2 St. Urbain street.
W;m.Bîshop - -- 69754 St. Catherine street.

Thos. Kinsella --------- î.4Ottawa street.
C. Maisaneuve - -- 58B5t omnique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

z95 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand ii the city.

1John Date,
PlumberGas and Steam Fitter, Brasa

oaunder and Finiaher,
Keeps constantly on hand a wel selected asortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Bracketa,
Cut, Opa1 and Etched Globea,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of cml sets of Submarine
Armeur ia a epecialty, and nuî Dnes of these goods
are always ta stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of ail descriptions, made ta order on the shortest

notice.6s5 and 6s7 Craig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUFACTURER OF

FIRJi PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONT REAL

H AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and Staple Dry Gooda,

sos ST. JOSEPH( STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lana)

MoamRBAL.

GEO.. BOND & 00.,

-SHIRT AND COLLAR MAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit guar-
anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompuon'a Hat Store.

JAS. X. POLLOCK,

Looking.Glms, Plctitre Framae and Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

N o. zS BLEURY STREET, - - MONTREAL.

s T. LAWRENCE DYE WORKS
31 BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Silk and Woflien
Dyer, Scouret, Hot Presser, kt., &p. Gentlemna
Clothes Ciesned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Clasued.
Estabiished x863.

GOVERNMK9NT SECURITYGPUENISSO DT THE

* ITNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having transacted business ta Canada

80 acceptably for ttuenty-seven yeass ast as ta have,
ta-day, the largest Canada incame or any bLut C.om-
pany save ane (and a larger proportional incarne tisa
even that 00e)NOW ANNOUNCES

that it will depasit, ta the hands of thse Goverament of

Canada at Ottawa, the whoie Rnsantvs, or R-iNsuaR-
ARCS IiwND, fromt year ta yesr upon each PoiicY
lsued in Canada after thse 31s1 iÀarch, 1878. Every
suais Paicy will thea be as secure as if issued by the
Goveroment of Canada itseif, so fat as tise saféty of
the furnds ta concetned.

1Theimpottanlce of having even a stroag Company,
like the .ETNA LIs, backed by Goveroment Deposits,
wiil bc appreclated when attention te dtrected ta the
millions of matsey lat, evea ta aur awn Canada,
throsgh tise mnismanagement of Ditectors and otisets
during a vety few years past.

Office-Opvposite Post-Office, Montres).

Mofascazr DISTRICT BRANCN,
1R. ALEXANDER, MD., Manager.

xsxals CANADAà BvANCE,
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Usaisgers.

NOW IS THE TIME 1
T]AVING decîded ta oV exclusively ltt
11GENTS' FURNISHI¶G GOODS, i wî

this Fait seli off my entire Stc of TAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS, at startiing prices. Haviag
thse best Stock in the West End, this is an oppor-
tunity seldom. met wlth of securing the best Gooda
at law prices.

BUY TOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

GALBRAITH & C0.>
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Danîe Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

58o DOR CHESTER S T? E T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fors and Wooilen Gonds,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
21 Place d'Armes and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresh Plantaganet Water, wholasaie and retail.

BONVAVENVTURE CABINET FACTOR>'.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturets of Chamber & Dintng-Roam Furniture.

Retail Departmeat:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET,.. - MONTREAL,
Wisere Goods can be baught at whoiesaie prices.

CRAIG & CO., Praprietota.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & Ca.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,
CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,
&c,, &c., &c.

Soie Agents Winnington Wine and Spirit Ca.
Proptietora celebrated. Carratraca ,Mlnersl Springs,

Plantagenet, Ont.

OFFICES: .393 ST. PAUL STREET
MON-TREAL,

DRSYERO?&S EXPECTORATINO

Dr. CODERRE'S Infaat's S rp, for Infantile
Diseses, such as DiarrheSa, Dysentety, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonte Elixir, for il cases Of
Nervousnesa, General Debility, and disesses of thse
skin or blooti.

These vatuabie retnedles are ail prepared. undet thse
immediate direction of Dr. j. Esisax Consisas, M.D.,
of avec 25 yeas experience, and are recommended. by
many leadtng Physîclans.

Mr For Sale at all thse principal Druggitst,
For furthet information, we refer aur readera ta

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONTEAL.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
ýsICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

A LEXANDER & Co., af Moatreal,
CONFECTIONERT AND LUNCH ROOMS,

2'0OR 0 N2T0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,

Mantrealers visiting Toronto wii ind aur establishs-
ment conventent and corafortable.

A cal? resoect/sZly :a??ciled. -

NORM4iN'S
ELECTRIC .BRLTS and INSOLES

are superiat ta ail Other curative agents; they giTC
immediate relief la ail natTons -disess. No other
charge for consuktittaor circulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 Que., straet East, Toranto.

EsTABLISHED 1850.

' H. WALAER,

* WOOD ENGRAVER

13 Place dArme: Hill,
Near Craig street.

ILmn d ne with
* mate that 1 wjll nOW devote

my enoure attention ta the
4 artistic production of the

better class of work.
Orders for which are respectfully solhtîted.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTERAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GENTLEMENV'S OUTFITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.'

JAMES McCORMICK,
Family Gracer,

IMPORTER 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &C., &c.,

Cornr of BLE UR Yand ONTA RIO Street.

Goods delivered ta ail parts ofthe city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Moritreai.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADE, ON'CONSIC.NMENTS.

Sale-Rooma, 65 St. Jamnes Street.

Post-Office BOX 759
C. F. HILL, q4f. CORMACK.

REFERENCE :

HoN. HENRY STARNES, Montreali.

MEUSa. CLENDINNENG & EuARn, Montreal.
MEURES. JUDASS & BRANCHAUO, Montreal.

OraxLvyr & Ca., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LAIDLAW, Toronto, Ont.
LAIDLAw, NICOL & Ca., Stayner, Ont.

PATZENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
(Established z859.)

Moa S T. YA MES S TREE T, MONTRRA L.

n1RAY-8 CASTOR FLUID.-<(Trade Mark te-5
..J iatered.) A hair dressing which entirely super.

sedes t e thick ails so much used. Cooling, Stinulat-
ing, Ceanulne, Beautifying. Prevents the liair tram
falngradcates Dandruif, promotes the growth.
HEiýY R. GRAY, Chemist, 144 St. Lawrence St.,
Montrai. 15 cents per bottie.

Mf ARY YOUNG,
VI (Successor ta James T. Young,)

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,'
66z CRAIG STREET, - Corner of Bleury Street.

Custom Work a Spccialty. Repairs punctually
attended ta. The best Dollar Boot in the City.

Testimonial ta the efflcacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montres), May 29th, x878.

DERR SIR,-I have very much pleasure la telling
you that the three bottles of Philotetron which yousold me have completely restored hiait on aIl the bald
spt= n my head, for which accept My tbanks, and I

oudrecommend its use ta ail now Iliewise ahilicted,believing it ta be a really gaod hiair medicine.
I am, thankfuliy yours,

PATRICK McKEOGH,
Corner St.. Henry and St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

1 14 ST. F-ANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
Por Banking and General Business Purpases,

Marking Clothing, Printing Carda, &c.

SELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBBER DATINO & CANCELLING S.TAMPSRUSBER COATS.OF.ARMS
RUBBER CRESTS, SEALS, 'AUTOGRAPH-S,MONOGRAMS, FACY INITIAL LETTERS, &c.

Stainp Ink a Specialty.
MANtYFACT5JRED BT

C. E,. THOMpSQON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET

P' O- BOX 1273, Montreal. T

NEW PIANO WAREROOM
ON

ST. JAMES STREET.
Hlaving leased thse beautifully fitted Roams, No. 183St. James Street, Montreat, neartheMethodist Church,

formerly accupied as a Pi ana Roam by Alderman
Huood we opened a new PIANO AND ORGAN
STO1kE there

On, SATURDAY, the 6th Inatant.
None but thse best and most perfect Instruments wili

be kept iacluding Chose of ALBERT WE5ERR New
York; dHICI<ERING & SONS, Boston; J. P. HALE and
Vos. & SONS, &c., and these wili be soid at a smail
advance on the cost of manufacturing, and fully wae-
ranted. We will aiso alhow fuit value for nid Pianos la
exchange for new, or wiUl purchase themn for casb, as
the parties may desire.

Having fine storage on the llrst fiat of aur new
premises, we wilt store and insure Pianos fat patie
requiring it at a smail eost, and will bite "ut, bythe
month or quartet, Pi.anos or Organs ta responsible
parties, or strangers giving secutity. We wiillalso selI
on the instalment plan, giving parties unabie ta PSY ail
cash, an apportunity ta procure a good instrument an
easy terms. We rrspectfuiiy invite an examination of
the Instruments and comparisan of the prices.

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY,
183 ST. JAMES STREET.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUREN,

17 Bleury Street, Ma atreal.

BRANCHES AT TORON TO AND HALIFAX
.AL5O AT

BOSTON, MAUS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medais awarded LONDON -86
z, PARIS z867,

CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLENDID DEVERAOE.

TRY 17T.

MERCER'S
SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON rAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRT
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOI*13 BY ALL DRUGGIST.S.

Registry.
CENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICEFOR

c SERVANTS.

Fruits, Ftowers, &c., always on hand.
J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street.

I PRECDadG, Plain Coaki,
and General Servapts with Exp efrenced, cNrse0obtaîned St shortesotice St go eeecs as

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRT OFFICE,
NO. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

XPERIENCED and Gaad Plain CaaIKS,E Hotîse and Table Maids, Experienced Nurses,
and Genietal Servants, with good refeteaces, Ca lbe
obtained St shortest no'tice St

MISS O'GRADY'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No, 8o6 CRAIG STREET.

R5ý P. MADDEN Moatreal Registry Ofice, 30

iggood servants, bath maie and female, with un'doubted teferences will find every satisâction blrapplying ta tise above office. Good servants requiring
sittIions wtll find immediate empioyment by aPPWY
iog ta 3o BLEURY STREET.
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THE TIMES.

The!city xvent off to the country, social, commercial and ecclesia
tical life got dissipated-but now the country is coming back to ti
towvn once more, and the threads are being gathered up again fi
further weaving. But the heat hangs on, and nobody cati accournt fi
it, and everybody is beginning to think that "lthe times are out
joint." What is Mr. Mackenzie doing? If hie cannot regulate matte
better, hie should give place to Sir John, wlio cani. Free trade is a
very well in the ordinary way-but I go in for protection against th
extravagant heat. We want a national policy.

We are getting into one rapidly-it is a policy of misrepresent
tion and lying on the part of the daily press. Each partizan paper i
giving, day by day, "lfacts for the electors," wh ich Ilfacts " are a lias
of aid things that were nasty in their day, and now are disgustin~
Some of the statements must be false, and it is probable that nearly a
of them are. Falsehood is fast becoming a fine art in this countr)
What a help it must be to the cause of morality.

The Methodjst Conference is in session at Montreal, and th
report of the work done by the society is a good one. The machinerý
of Methodism is well adapted to the wants of a country like this. Th
ministers look like men who are in earnest, and cani work liard, ancthe laymen have the appearance of men possessed of liçart and brain
for the management of affairs ecclesiastical. I express tlie mind o
many wlien 1 say-we wish themn ail a pleasant session and a grea
future.

In the Rev. Mr. Coley-as the representative o f the Mothe
Churcli at home-they have a man of whom English Methodists ar<
justly proud. H-e holds to traditional Mecthodism, but lias neye
become a fossil-he is eloquent because lie is earnest, and uses pure
unsophisticated English. He is worthy of a hearty welcome.

The election time draws near, and the Liberal party are bestirring
themnselves in an earnest way. The Premier and lis seconds arcstumping the country in order ta offer the people a continuance ao
palitical and economical salvatio 1 , To say that the thing iýî fot welJdefined in their speeches, is to speak simple truth. But then, how catiit be otherwise ? The matter is not clear to their minds, so liow cani itbe in their speech.? They are not Free Traders, as that is understoodin England, for they have put on a tariff lere and a duty there, andin other instances have taken tliem off-sometimes, as it seems tamany, especially to those who have lost trade by it, not very wisely.
Stili, the Liberals have a policy-it is ta get Ilin."

In many parts of the country they are putting forward good menta contest the elections. Notably, Mentreal is fortuntate in two of itsLiberal candidates. 0f Mr. Archambault I have spoken before in terKns
of commendation, and his speeches since then have confirmed me inthat opinion. And now Mr. W. Darling is out for Montreal West
The choice is a good one, and proves that the aid wire-pullers have
ceased ta act, if they have flot ceased ta be. I cati hear only good ofMr. Darling. He has been a merchant for thirty-eight years; hassucceeded by industry and integrity; lias manifested great persistence
ini adherence ta principle, thus winning the confidence of commercial
men, who calied him ta the Presidency of the Board of Trade inMontreal and ta, a seat in the Council of the Dominion Board ofTrade, which positions lie filled with honour ta himself and advantage
ta the mercantile community. He stands opposed ta a good andstrong man, 80 that a fair party issue wiIl be laid before the electors.
Whichever side may win, we may depend upon it that the principals
will conduct the contest 'as gentlemen should.

I wish Montreal Centre was in sa good a case, but it is flot Of
the two candidates, Mr. M. P. Ryan is certainly the best, which is notsaying much. For Mr. Devlin's recommendations are very fcw andbard ta find. IHe is going ta be independent; that is ta say, he wilI
be mainly with the Liberals, holding the right ta hop on ta, the fence
now and tIen ta survey the political arena and embrace any opportun.
ity for doing good unta himiselt Mr. Devlin would be a vcry good
representative of Griffintown, but it shouid begin and end there.

Our Police Court is the most successful effort ever made for the
wasting of time. This is liow it is done: The Counsel for prosecutian

s- puts a question ta the witness, whicli question is written down in long-
le hand by a clerk, then read ta the witness. Witness replies slowly-
r the cierk writes :tlien reads it aloud, and witness endorses lis state-
r ment-generally witli an explanation. It seems ta be generally

of understood that Counsel may take considerable latitude in the matter
rs of questions-sa that, as the Court only sits two hours ecd day, cases
Il may be prolanged almast indefinitely. As evidence-see liow the
is Goff case and the Orange case drag along side by side in Montreal.

They are like the Irisliman's rape that liad no end, because lie had cut
it off. Life is short for everybody but lawyers.

s Sir John A. Macdonald lias decided ta lay lis palicy before the
h workingmen of Montreal. That is good. We have nat bQen able ta.

~gather mucli from the speeches delivered nightly in the TorontGo
Il amphitlieatre, for the speakers, for thc most part, have spoken the

~.muddiest Englisli; but surely Sir John will make the thing plain to,
us. We shall require ta knaw what legislation would be attempted
if Sir John sliould be at the head of aur political affairs once again,-

e that is, what changes would be made in the tariff, and liaw tliey would
yoperate for the greatcst good of tlie greatest number-how the expen-

e diture could be cut dawn and kept down-iow the best brains of tlie
d party could be gat ta do tie wark af the country-and liaw soan we
s may hope ta be, nat only better gaverned, but less governcd. I can.
f tell the Canservatives that they must put out a better programme than
t they have yet produced if tliey mean ta carry the cauntry. The

general impression seems ta be-this is a mere question of party-wc
rknow the Liberals: they are not brilliant, but are moderately lionestr we do not know the Conservatives, and are a bit afraid of tliem. IfeSir John cati dispel that fear, lie will do a good work for lis party.r_______________________

It looks as if the Earl of Bcaconsfield is preparing another -sur-
prise for the people. During this century no Parliament lias been

rprolonged ta the natural terni of its existence; twa only having lived
througi six years,-the ane clected in 182o, during Lord Liverpool's

f administration, and the last Parliament of Palmerston, whicli was
elected inl 1859 and dissolvcd in July, 1865. It was thouglit that this.
Parliament would be na exception, and canstituencies busied tliem-
selves in clioosing candidates ; but the results of the Berlin Congress
have not been so satisfactory as Ministerialists predicted-so there wilI
lie no dissolution this year-unless something shah liappen by way
of a merciful incident

The results of thc Congress arc well summarized by the folaowing
letter fronm a Russian ta thc Editor of Truth:

"IWe Russians are quite satisfied with the Berlin Treaty. That negotiated
by Ignatieff at San Stefano lias really been carricd irito effect. Yau are welcometo the island of Cyprus, and if you like ta send English capital ta Asia Minor,we do flot abject. Wîtli Batoum and Kars in aur hands in Asia, we are mastersof the situation, and if ever it pleases us, we cati pour aur arniies inta AsiaMinor. In Europe, we have pat back tic territary that we had ta cede afterthe Crimean war; Servials aspirations remain'ungratified, and the saine may liesaid of Dulgaria. Bath must be aur allies. In Easternf Roumelia, as it hasamused aur Plenipotentiaries to caîl Southern Bulgaria, thc autliority of theSultan is nominal, and tier inliabitants will look ta us as their only protectors.Our great difficulty lias always been tie Greeks. Tiey are naw alienated fromyau. If ever a war should take place between Russia and England, we shauldnat attack Turkey, and you wauld not lie able ta blockade aur Black Sea ports.We are, therefore, mucli abliged ta you for having maintained the neutrahltY of*the 'Black Sea. We are now advancing towards your Indian frontiers and il
ever, as I have said, a war takes place between aur two cauntries, you will findit necessary ta send troops ta India, instead of istrengthening your European
armies with Indian traops. We shall, I think, in the end for'» an alliance
with Persia, whidh will be sinilar ta that which yau have fornied witli Turkey.
Have we, then, designs upan India P Are we anxious ta gcq to war withyau ? Neither. But we cannot admit inferiority. Look at the map. Youwiiî see that flur Empire stretdhes along thc centre of Europe and of Asia.
You insist that we shauld lie debarred fro' a&ny outlet an aur Southerufrontier, and you think tha we sh for ever submait to such, a restric-tion, as thaugli we were some paltry Princ4iplity. Should yau ? If
peace with YOu means that we ina not aveý acces. ta the In-.
<jjan Seas, and that aur war vessels may flot visit aur Souther» parts:then such a peace will flot be lasting. But whose is the fault? Yours. You
strive after the imPossible.»

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHIES.-For Clergymen, Public Speakers, &c.; and for all Diseases of the Throat.
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A WORD TO MY CRITICS.

The poet, Burns, once prayed for the power "lta see ourselves es
others see us." That is a luxury which I arn allowed ta enjay ta tbe
fuît. But I arn bound ta confess that I rarely recagnise rny natural
self in the picture held up before me, and called by rny name; for 1 bave
the gaad or iii fortune ta be often credited witb saying things 1 neyer
uttered, and with doing tbings I neyer attempted. 1 arn put down as
being on termis of great intimacy with persans I have neyer known,
and ta spend my evenings in houses ai gentlemen whom I have neyer
visited. Let me give a sample ai the whale.

An article bas just appeared in T/ae Sentine?: and Orange and
Protestant Advocate-headed "Rev. Mr. Bray and Orangeism." The
introduction bears on sensational preacbers wbo will Ildraw," and get
"ia heavy stipend," and then it proceeds thus : IlThere was a time when
the Gospel was preached in Zion Church ; but the congregatian was
then neither very numerous nor very wealtby; it is bath naw."

The trutb :-The congregatian at the time ta wbich relference is
made was very nearly, if not -quite s0 numerous, and, about three or
four times as wealthy.

Again from the Sentine:-" A review ai that part of Mir. Bray's
preaching which, as hie bas given it ta the press, bie muet bimself
have thought the best, or at any rate the most important, comprises
several political discourses,' a series of criticisms of ail branches
of the Christian Church, with the evident moral of tbe Pharisee's
prayer, 'I1 tbank Tbee, O Lord, that I arn not as other men,' and some
lectures on modern public character, very well adapted for literary
pastime, but in aur bunible judgment, scarcely what a soul ' tbirsting
aiter God' would require."

The truth :-In the course of two years' ministry I have preached
but two political sermons an the Sabbath day, ane only of whicb was
noticed by the press, and that notice I did not seek-tbe "1 criticismns ai aIl
branches of the Christian Church" were lectures deiivered on Tuesday
evenings-the "llectures on modemn public cbaracters " were twa in
number-the ane on David Livingstone, the missionary, delivercd on
a Sunday evening-the other on Robert Burns, given at the
Caledonian Society's banquet. I have spoken on the Sabbath, witb
the anc exception named, ai no other characters but those given in the
Bible.

.Again from T/te Sentine? . and Orange and Protestant Advocate:
"We have nat at hand the exact words which hie may have used after

the events ai July, 1877, but many in Mantreal will remember the
.simulated indignation ai the rev. Gentleman at the refusai ai churches
for the i2th ai July sermon. 'Had he been in town lie would hiave
been the first ta offer the use ai Zion Churcb.'"

Passing by the coarseness ai this implication an my honesty-the
truth is that I have neyer uttered these wards wbicb the Sentine? bas
put within invcrted commas as if tbey were a quotation. I bad no
power ta offer the use of Zian Churchi ta any body of men.

Again from the Seninie? :-" It would flot do for Rev. Mr. Bray
ta risk bis popularity by remaining the champion ai tbe rigbt.
Orangemen were but a small rninority, anybow, and tbe very few
words he had said in their favour having been rewardcd by a
threatening letter or twa, be found there was everytbing ta lose and
notbing ta gain by remaining truc ta those wbo ' offcred and afforded
him protection in Montreal, and perhaps elsewhcre,' as hie says himself."

Tbe truth :-That I bad nathing ta gain, but much ta lose, by

saying what I did on Orangeism. It gave me no friends among the
Catbalics, for I sougbt none, maintaining my Pratestantism, but nat in
an Orange form. What could I lose by Ilrcmaining truc " ta the
Orangemen? Catholic suppart? I neyer had it.

Furtber fram the Senti'ol:- "Mr. Bray confesses that when be
spake for the Protestant faith in days gane by be ' knew but little af
the Orange Order.' Having since that time foîfmed and improved an
acquaintance witb Captain Kirwan, ai tbe True Witness, he bas from
tbat trustworthy source learned ail about Orangemen ; and having

%weigbed tbem in the Irish Catholic balance, be bas iound tbemn
wanting."

The truth as ta that :-I bave met Captain Kirwan tbree or four
times-put together tbey would make rather lcss than anc boum spent
in bis company. For about ten minutes we talked ai 'the Orange

e ôcession, and did not agrce as ta tbe metbod ai dealing with it.
Tat is the extent ai rny acquaintance witb Captain Kirwan, and ail I

Icarnt from hirn about Orangeism was baw be bimsclf feit, toward it.
I pass by a general rernark-to the effect that if Orangeismn Ilbad

dune nothing mare than keep open an impassable guli between Popemy
ahd true Protestantism, it would have had abundant measons for its
existence," by simpîy saying I agree witb tbe remamk ; it bas Ilkept
open an inipassable gulI," but 1 came ta a different conclusion, and
gay, therciore it ougbt not ta exist; I want that gulf bridged over-
ta notice the next indictmnent in the Sentine? :-

"Mr. Bray counits the ' sticks and stanes ' uscd by' Omangemen,
au le B aysi but, not a -word about ,the batons ai Mayar Beaudry's

loafer specials,' nor a hint of the stones, pistais and knives with which
Union men,' &c.

The fact about this "fl ot a word " :-Writing in the SPECTATOR
on the 2Oth of JuIy, on "A Day in Bediain," I said:

IlThe Mayor was flot only allowing an illegal gathering in the streets, but
was using that ta coerce the Orangemen.

"lBut the Special Constables were the feature that attracted most attention
in the whole affair. They were five biundred in aIl, and were taken from. the
lowest and worst ranks of the citizens. Some were Irish CatIolic Union men,
wha yet sware roundly that they did flot belang ta a secret saciety; they say a
few were Oraigemen; and it is certain that some af them flot long ago were
unwilling servants af the State, dressing and eating at the public expense. But
they were Special Canstables, and made much af the office. As a band of
volunteers was passing, a Special struck one of them aver the head with his
baton ; hie was, arrested, and at once dismissed by the civil autharities.

"lThe Specials were statianed in front of the Orange Haîl-nat ta keep the
peace, but ta break it. They understood that fia Orangeman should be
allowed on the streets wearing regalia, and if any should attempt ta break that
peculiar law, their dut>' was, nat ta restrain the mob fromn acts of violence, and
flot ta arrest the offending wearers ai yellow, but ta beat thase saine with their
hatons until they gave up the yellow, or life. A youth was foolish enaugh ta
leave the hall and walk out into the street with bis rosette on, and hie was set
upon at once and clubbed-by the mob ? oh fia 1 b>' the Special Constables,
and this under the very eyes af the Mayor. They didn't arrest him-made fia
effort at that-on>' smashed humi in a general and undiscriminating way."

And again:
"The Orangernen were prevented framn walking b>' sheer brute farce.

The>' were shut up in the hall and threatened..not with arrest, flot with legal
proceedings-but wi'th malreatment at the hands ai a mob led b>' the Mayor
and bis rascally Specials."

Ail that the Sentine? calls "Il ot a word."
1 cannot afford space ta follow the Sentine? ta the end. Suffice it

ta say, that because I declared myself a practical man-looking at things
and Societies frorn a utilitarian point af view-I arn made to ask
af everyth ing, "lDoes it pay ?" That is ta say : Tbis Sentine? accuses
me af an utter want oi principle-of a character and conduct that'
would not only unfit any man for the Christian ministry, but for the
society af honourable men-and ail this is based upon a wilful
ignorance ai myself and whiat I have said. And 1 arn compelled ta
believe that the Sentine? bas made no exception in rny case, but May
misrepresent others in the samne way. The Sentinel whines about
Ilpriniciple," quates the Sermon on the Mount, &c. ; it had better
learn ordinary boncsty before saying a word of the higher virtues.

I commend the samne advice ta others who attempt ta find fault.
Bc surc af thc facts ai the case before yau assail a mian's character.
At lcast two-tbirds of the newspaper criticism I have had is about as
correct and charitable as that I have given from the Sentine?. Remem-
ber the Commandirent, IlThou shalt flot bear false witness." Try ta
improve goad Sentine?! EDITOR.

THE CATHOLIC QUESTION.

SiR,-Your article in criticisin on my last letter ta you reminds me iorcibly
ai controversies in years long since past. Histor>' repeats itself. I trust,
however, that if you permit your columns ta be used for the discussion of the
various points on which you have criticized my former letter, it will be carzied
on in the spirit in which it lias been commenced. While you agree witb me
"in the main in my readmng and interpretation ai the histor>' af Ireland since

the rupture between England and the Papacy," you tbink that I have mistaken
"ltbe nature ai Orangeism in Ireland." You proceed ta assign reasons, from
which you draw the conclusion that Orangeismn was Ilat one turne a much-
needed institution in Ireland," althaugh yau admit that Ilthe need for it therê
has long passed away." Why, I would ask, bas the need passed away?
Simp>' because, ta use the language ai Macaulay, "the vanquisbed people
found protection in a quarter frorn wbich they would once bave bad ta expect
nothing but implacable severity "'; because "lthe philosopby of tbe eighteenth
century had purified Englishi higgismn froin that deep taint ai intolerance which
had been contracted duning a long and close alliance witb the Puritanisin of the
seventeentb century. Enligbtened men had begun ta feel that tbe arguments
b>' wbich Milton and Locke, Tillotson and Burnet, had vindicated the rigbts
of conscience mighit bie urged witb nat less farce in favaur ai the Roman
Catholic than in favaur ai the Independent or the Baptist."1 The elaquent
writer concluded bis chapter with the expression ai bis hope tbat saine future
bistorian niay be able ta relate that Ilwisdom, justice and time did in Ireland
what the>' lad done in Scotland," and that ail the- races migbt be blended in
one people. It is, however, in my opinion, warse than useless ta discuss# the
Orange question as regards Ireland. That country was canquered by-England,
as Poland by Ruissia, and Italy b>' Austria. Tbe descendants ai the conquered
people were, as bas been the case invariab>' under similar circuistances, kept
in a state ai subjection; and were naturally in a cbronic state ai discantent.*
The anui Probandi lies with you and those who tbink with yau, tbat the Ilneed
for O0rangeisrn" would flot have passed away fifty years soaner had the measures,
wbich you frankl>' admit bave caused it ta disappear, been adopteél fifty years
earlier. Let me give you another short quotatian fromn Macaulay', whicb bas
always struck me as a most apt illustration ai. the state of feeling in Scotland
and Ireland, in bath which cauntries tbe Celtic and Saxon races are inter-
mingled. In bis notice ai the -batties ai Killiecrankie and Neîytown-Butler,
bath gained ini the saine week, b>' irregular traops aver regular,,one by Celte
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over Saxons, the other by Saxons over Celts, Macaulay gives the following
reason for the first victory being so renowned, as compared witb the other :

IlThe Anglo-Saxon and the Ceit have been reconciled in cotland, and have never been
reconciled ini Ireland. In Scotland ail the great action or both races are thrown into a
common stock, and are considered as rnaking up the glory which belongs to the wbole
country. So completely bas the 01(1 antipathy been extinguishied that nothing is more usual
than te hear a Low lander talk with complacency, and even with pride, of the most bumiliating
defeat that bis ancestors ever underwent."

Reference is made, by way of illustration, to Sir Walter Scott, whose heart
swelled with triuimph Ilwhen hie related how bis own kindred had fled like
hares before a srnaller number of warriors of a différent breed and of a different
tongue." But the bistorian proceeds -

" In Irelarid the feud remains unhealed. The name of Newton--Butler, insultingly re-
peated by a minority, is hateful to the great majority of. the population."

The historian who bas donc ample justice to the heroic defenders of Derry
has endeavoured to inculcate sentiments of brotherly love in the breasts of the
stili hostile factions in the old land. But what would lie bave tbougbit could bie
bave realized tbe fact, that in a new country, wbere none of tbe causes exist
tbat led to the old feuids, there sbould be fouind men, and prorninent arnong
tbern men, neitber of Irish birth nor descent, wbo deem it consistent witb their
duty as Christians to perpetuate wbat bie bimiself contemptuously ternis "la
Protestant ascendancy of ribbons, fiddles, statues, and processions." I bave
neyer denied that Protestant ascendancy, as advocated by Fitzgibbon, Duigenan
and Lefroy in Ireland, and by Eldon and Inglis in England, was, if an errone-
ous, at least a statesmanlike policy. Brîefly expressed, it vas : Il %%e bave got
the Catholics under our feet, and we wîll keep tbemi tbiere." In Canada there
is neither sense nor meaning in tbe institution, as its members do not venture
to acknowledge that tbey wash to carry into practice the fundamental principle
of their Order,-Protestant ascendancy. I need not add more on tbe Orange
question, as there is less differetice between our views on that than on some
otber subjects«to wbich 1 sball refer.

With regard to the interference of tbe clergy in elections, I arn not lire-
pared to dissent from your assertion tbat a Roman Catholic ecclesiastic bas it
an bis power to interfere More eifectually tban a Protestant. If, for instance, a
priest were to, refuse the sacraments of the Cburch to a member of bis flock
wbo bad acted against bis advice in voting at an election, it %would operate more
powerfully than a sermon by a Protestant minister, a mode of interference more
than once practised against myseif. T1he effect of sucb interference, as I bave
indicated, would be to void the election ; but even although private advice may
be more effective in the case of a Catbolic priest than in tbat of a Protestant
minister, I own that I do not sec how it is to be I)revented.

You charge me with being Illimited in my ideas of public right and jus-
tice " because I am unable to discover any justification for "la Protestant or
Civil Rights Alliance," and you proceed to announce one of its objects, vaz.,
" to put an end to the wvrongs whicb the poor Oka Indians bave had to suifer."
Tbis is a subject which, if 1 arn not mistaken, is before the Courts of justice.
I arn wbolly inconîpetent to offer an opinion on tbe legal merits of the case,
but I arn not wbolly ignorant of tbe history of the Semninary of St. Suilpice. I
have a vivid recollection of tbe old controversy wben the title of the Seminary
to its properties was considered doubtfül, and when the late M4r. Wm. WValker
was deputed by a body of citizens of Montreal, some of wbomn are stili living,
to, bring, tbeir case under the consideration of the Imperial Govenment. I
ftarther recollect tbe negotiations which followed bttween the Earl of Durbam
and afterwards Lord Sydenbam and tbe Seminary, and which resulted in the
Ordinance confirming tbe title of tbe Seminary to aIl their l)roperties, tapon
conditions, or I should say concessions, on their part, of consaderable im-
portance. Whetber there is any loophole in tbat Ordinance wbich may throwv
doubt on tbe title of the Seminary I knoiw not, but I do know tbat the intention
of its framers wvas to confirni tbe titles of the Seminary in the anost binding ivay
that it was possible. If it should turn out tbat tbe Serninary tities are as good
as I believe themn to be, then Il tbe poor Ok a Indians " will bave no cause for
gratitude towards those wbo bave resisted every overture that bas been made
for an amicable settlement of thîe long-pending controversy. You ask me to
state wbat action of the Alliance I deern objectionable. 1 arn really so littie
acquainted with the specîfic objects; of tbat Alliance, otber tbaaî tbeir attack
upon the title of the -Seminary of St. Suilpice to its property, that unlless you
înform me wbiat they are I sball be unable to rcply to your question.

I fear tbat our views tapon tbe Education Question will be found. wide as t
the poles asuinder. 1 cannot admit wliat you seemn convinced of, tbat the
Cntbolics are hostile to Il<a general and real education." I cannot, for instance,
be persuaded tbat my mucb esteemed old colleagae and friend, Mr. Chauveau,
Who was long at the bead of tbe Educational Dcpartment of tbis P>rovince, as
Other tban a devoted friend to the cause of eduication, and anxaous to promote
it ainongst bis couintrymen. I own tbat I have long been convinccd of tbe
flfPracticability of adopting any genieral and uniforni system of education for ae
Population such as otars. Th'e separate systern 1 consider to be estal>lisbed bygeneral consent, and I bave full confidence in tbe eariaest desire of my Catbiolic
countrynien to promote eduication according to their own system. It is now
over thirty-three years since 1 had a controversy on tbis very subject, extending t
over two rnonths, chiefly witb editors of Tforonto newspapers, wvho woîald not
admit that Catbolics, and more especially tbe Jesuit Fatbers, wbo bave been
distinguished for their zeal in promnoting cducation ini accordance witb tbeir
own principles, could be entrusted witb the education of Catholic children. I 10need scarcely observe tbat they bave neyer claimed tbe rigbt of interfering %with
tbe education of Protestants. Tbe controversy originated in a charge tbat tber
people of Lower Canada were suink an degradation and ignorance, for wbicb
their clergy were beld responsible. I wîll ask permission to reprint a fewvr
extracts from the PiQt Of 1845, iwbieb expressed my sentiments tben, as tbeyr
do to-day after much greater experaence and witb a more matured judgment. o
Let nie first, however, give an extract or two from the report of the Earl of fi
Durham :-

I arn grieved t0 be obliged to remark that tbe British Goveroment bas since ils pos-
session of this Province doue or even sittempted nothing for the promotion of general educa-
Cation. Indeed, the only malter in which il bas appeared in connexion with the subject is
One bY no means creditable to it. For il bas applicd the Jesuits' Estates, part of the propertyt

destined for purposes of education, t0 supply a species of fund for secret service ; and for a
number of years it bas maintained an obstinate struggle with the Assembly in orcler te con-
tinue ihis misappropriation. * **It was the Catholic clergy, t0 whose exertions lthe
French and Irish population of Lower Canada are indebted for wbatever means of edlucation
they bave ever possessed. * * * I know of no parochial clergy in the world whose
practice of ail the Christian virtues, and zealous disebarge of their clerical duties, is more
universally adniitted and bas been productive of more beneficial consequences. * * * *
I know of no people among whom a larger provision exists for the higber kinds of elementar>'
education, or among wbom such, education is real>' extended to a larger proportion of tbe
population. The piet>' and benevolence of the carl>' possessors of the country founded in tbe
Seminaries that exist in different parts of the Province, institutions of which the foinds and
activit>' bave long been directed to bbe promotion of education. The nunîber of pupils in
these establisbmenrts is estinîated altogether aI about a,oolo, and tbey turu out every year, as
far as 1 coîald ascerbain, between two and tbree bundred young men thus educaîedl."

Such is the testimony of a Protestant nobleman who was anything but
prejudiced in favotar of the French Canadian race. My own views are con-
tained in the following extract from the Piot of iotb June, 1845 :

Il N'at bas been our crime, wbicb bas aroused the 1No Poper>'' cry tbrougbout tbc
Province, and wbicb bas led t0 an ' unhol>' Uliance' betwcen tbc Statesman, the -Examiner,
the Altopitrecal C'our-ier, anci the Banner? We bave simpl>' stated the fol]owing facîs :
ist. That the Jesuits bave been notoriously the zealous friends of edlucation. 211d. That
thel' bave n0t been the cause of the want of education in Lower Canada. 3rd. 'Ihat their
endowments bave been alienated and misapproprialed, Ibeir College baving been converted
intelarracks. 4111. That the Roman Catholic clergy have doue everytbing in their power lu:
promote education. Cao au>' one of these facîs ha denied ? Anid we would furtber ask,
IIave we madle a single statement that can ha tortured or twisted mbt an expression of approval
on osr tort of the kind of education given by Jeîuits? That is a subject wbicb wa leave t0
bie discussed by religious papiers. * * The latter journal (the Examiner-) professes the
greatest liberality towards Catholies, but bie at the same time talks 'of the importance of
wilhbolding ail legal encouragement t0 ltae pemnicious and abominable systam of wbich the
Order (Pères Oblats) t0 wlîich be refers is a part.' Now, our chant>' is, we coaifass, différent
from that of our colemporar>', but we shall no clouht lie charge(], as we were hy the Guardian,
wibh baing ' latiludinarian.' WVe bave one simple rude for our guidance in Ibese matters, ' to
do te others as we would be dlone by.' Do bbe people professing tbe Roman Catbolic faitit
wish te bave their cbildren taught b>' _estIits, by 'b1rères de la doi ine CAvtie,,ne,' or by Les
Pères Oblats? If so, bbc>' arc the proper judges, and nlot bbe Eamiiner, tbe Banner, or thb-
Pilot. The moment tbese Jesuits seek to force any individual t0 send bis child t0 tbem, Iben,
we shaîl raise our.voice as loudl>' against hhem as an>' of our cotemporaries. * * We have
asked and we shahl continue to ask for the majority of lthe Canadian pople tbat their religion,
shall be toleratcd, tbat the>', who scldom give offence, and who in Ibis Province bave been
invariahly liberal towarcls aIl classes of Ibeir fellow-subjacts, sbould bie allowed t0 bold their
religious opinions unmolesîed. * * *Religious bigotr>', and thal alone, bas made Tories
of bbc llaptisbs and Coulgregationalisîs of Montreal. The termi we know won'I be liked, but il
is neverîbeless perfectl>' correct. The Caîholic proselytisers and tract distributors of Monttreat
vote with bardly an exception for candidates of opposite politics from whal tbc members of lte.
saine bodies do in Upper Canada, and if lthe spirit inculcated b>' the Examiner and Banner
prevails, we ma>' sec the sanie thing in Upper Canada. It is net difficult for a man oif
ordinar>' sagacit>' t0 foresce the nccessary resuit. For our own part we bave raised our warn-
ing voice in lime, and we shall continue to do so when occasion requires.",

It was nearly ten years before the result predicted inl 1845 actually took
place, and the great majority of the Frencb-Canadians separated themacives
politically froni the Liberals of Upper Canada. As a consequence the Most
prorninent Tories of 1845 became Iiberals in 1855 and are so to this day. In
concltîding the controversial discussion in July, 1845, 1 quoted a passage from,
a speech of Macaulay, the Englisbi statesman, whoni I always most admired,
and which 1 bad embodied in my first address to the electors of the County of
Oxford, assuring them that bo those principles I would maintain inviolate MY
fidelity." I have cuit the extract froni the Examiner of 9th September, 1840,
just 38 years ago, and I can conscientiously afirm that during a long and
cheqtae el public career I steadfastly adbered to those principles. My adherence
to thema led nie to change my political associations, and exposed me to mîach
obloquy in consequence, but I now find myself, when free from ail party tics,
obliged to re-aflirni my opinion in favour of eqtaal justice to my Catholic fellow-
countrymen, wbo are, bowever, now in a position to secuire it for themselves in
thîe Province of Quebec witbout any feeble aid of mine. The following is ýthe
passage from Macaulay's speech at Edinburgh-

Il Itseems 10 me, tbat, in our history I can discern a great party often deprassed, but
neyer extinguisbecl, prescrving ils constant idenlity ; a party wbich thougbi ofien tainlcd wîth
the sins of the age, bas been always in advance of il ; a parly wbicb, ttotagit guilty of sonne
crimes and errons, bas yel been on tbe side of civil frcedom, rcligious toleration, civilization,
and social iinprovemienl, and of Ibat parîy I ain prouci t0 acknowledge myscîf a menîber.
That îîarIy legan t0 exist before the words Whîig and Tory came ilaho use, anid would stili
exist thougbi thoqe worcls sbould becoîne obsolete. That was the paît>', Gentlemen, which.
n the grant quesîion of mionopoliee, stood up against Elizabcth ; that w as the part>' whicb, in
bie reign of Jamesg 1. organizad for tbe first liane parlianientary opposition, sîcadil>' assarled
lie privileges (if the lîcolile, .andl gradually drove back the prerogative of the crown. 'Ihat
îarty, under Cbarles the First, abolishiec the Sblip-i-oaiey, the Star Chaniber, tbe 1-ligli Conm-
mission Court. That part>', under Chairles the Second, obtained the labieas Cor)us Act.
l'bt party brokle ini tlais countîry the yoke (if a forcign clîurcb, and save<l Seotlnnd F11rom1 theè
cruel fate of Irelaiîd. Tbat part>' reared and maintaineci the constitutioaîal throaîe of the
fluse of Hlanover against the bostility of thc Church. and landed arisîocracy of Eugland.
l'bt part>' ojîposad the Amierican ivar. Tlaat paaîy slood tap against the dominîation of P>itt.
Tbal parly fir-st gave liberty' of conscience t0 the Protestant dissenter, and afîarvards b>' grtat:
txertions and sacrifices, exteaýded the sanie liberty to tbe Caîholie. To tbc exertions of that

aryiii the seventcenti century Nve owe it tlîat we bave a Flouse of Commons. To ils
mnion if tbe ninetcenîh century wc owe it that the House of Commons was purified. Trhat

marty abolisbed the slave trade. That part>' abolished colonial slaver>'. Wbatever bas been
one for the edlucation of the people, or for the mitigation of the penai coda, origînabed with

bal paît>'; and t0 that part>' I itelong. 1 look back witb pnide on its man>' titles Of glor>'-
n ail that il has dune for hunian liberty anîd buman happiness. I sec il n0w bard pressed,
truggling %vith clifficulties and dangers, but still figbting the goocl figit. At ils head 1 stili
ee mert who have auberited the virbues and the courage, as well as lthe names and the blood,
if old chamioisn and martyrs of freedoni. My post is aI blîcir aide. Delusion mn>' trinîîupb,
îut thc triniapbs of del1usion are but for a day. NVe mn>' be defealcd ; but our principles
vill, I am convinced, ouI>' gain frasb strcngtb front dcfiending tem. But be that as it nia>',
o>' part is laken. Wbhile oua slîred of tbe old banner is flying b>' tihat will 1 ah least lic
bund. T'iea gooci old cause, as Sydîney' called il on bbc scaffold-vanquished or victorious-
nsulted or apîîlaucddîîîa gooci old cause is still thse good old cause witb me. Wbetber in
r out of I'&rliamieiiî--wbether spcaking wiîb that authori>' wbichi must always belong to thc
epresenlative of Ibis8 grent and enligbîencd communit>', or cxpressing Ijie bumbler sentiments
fr a private citizen, 1 will te bbc last maintain inviolate my fidelibylo principles wbicb, tîso'tbbcy
na> be borne clown for a lime b>' a senselcss clamoor-arc yet stroag witb tbc strenglth and
mmortal with tbe immnontalit>' of trutb-anl te meni, wbo bowever bbc>' nia>' be misunder-
îood or miarepresente yctmoais ilasrdyfnjutcanamrtonfma
etter age." cdb'ctponi, iIasrd> ndjsieatamiaonfma

In maintaining bis fidelity to bis liberal principles by voting for a grant to,
be Irish Catholic College of Maynooth, Macaulay had to encounter "lthe

ý1*1 1
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narrowness and intolerance of Puritanism," and was rejected ýat the generâelection Of 1847 by his Edinburgh constituents. Ere five years had.elapseithe electors of Edinburgh cried out-Peccavinus-Come back and we wilre-eleet you. A reluctant consent xvas at length wrung b>' his friends fronMacaulay, that if elected hie would serve, but that hie wouid neither visit Edinburgh nor address the electors. He was nevertheiess placed triumphantly athe head ýof the poli by a constituency second to none in the UJnited Kingdonfor intelligence ard attachment to Protestant principles. Such was one of th,greatest triumphs of genuine liberalit>'.
I must add a few words on the subject of Civil and Reiigiqus LibertyYou have assisted me not a littie b>' your ftank admission,-" I amrn ot ignoranof the narrowness and intolerance of Puritanism." I judge men by their avowe(principles and b>' their acts. I have had, cornparatively speaking, little intercourse ivith the masses of the French Canadian people, or *ith their clergyindeed, with the latter, with one or two exceptions, 1 have meiel>' exchanged th(courtesies of societ>'. I have, however had much intercourse Nvith a greamany> men of the French Canadian rAce, educated at their coîleges, ancselected as leaders b>' their people. I would be guiity of great injustice were 1flot to place on record my acknowledgment that on ail occasions I found tlienfthe sincere and unwavering friends of civil and religious liberty, whiie I airbound ta acknowiedge that 1 have been as strong>' impressed as you seem tcbe with "the narrowness and intolerance of Puritanism." My own experiencE

is, that "Protestantism is no more tolerant and liberai in matters political, civiland religious than Roman Catholicism," aithough I admit that it ought to be.
I.confess that I am unable ta concur in yaur views regarding the tithecsystem. I have no hesitation in acknowledging my individual preference for thevoluntar>' principie, but I do not believe that the system of coiiecting tithes inthe Province of Quebec is oppressive, and I do flot think that it becornes aminority of'comparativeiy speaking new settiers to attempt to change a longestablished usage mereiy because they prefer another system, aithough the>' are.allowed ta follow their own without an>' interference on the part of the majorit>'.
Ini conclusion, aliow'me to record my entire dissent from, the conciuding

paragraph of your letter. The Catholics of Lower Canada were neyer Ila deadweight " on the oid Liberal party of the United Province. It ma>' have beenthat the latter was "la dead weight " upan themr. Duiring the whole of theSecond Parliament of the Union, the Lower Canadian majorit>' was excluided
from power owing ta its loyalty to the Reformers of Upper Canada. When
yau assert that the>' sought Ilthe interests of the Church rather than the interestsof the State," I ask you for proof of the charge. The rupture between thesections of the aid Reformi part>', in 1854, was flot caused by the Frenchi-
Canadians. I do nat desire to question the motives or the poiicy which led tait, but I simpi>' affirmn the fact. The>' were forced into a coalition with theConservatives of Upper Canada by what you have most just>' termed Ilthenarrowness and intoierance of Puritanism," and they are forced in the presentday on precisc>' the saine grounds ta maintain that alliance, which will neyer
be severed until Canadian liberalism bas been purifled from that deep taint ofintaierance which bas brought it intô amicable relations even with Orangeism,
an organization which has been utterl>' repudiated b>' ail enlightened Protestants
in the United Kingdom. F. HINCKS.

SEASONABLE DEPINITIONS.

PàiRTY-SpiRizT-Aispeciçs of mental vitriol, which we bottle up in aurbosorna that we ma>' squirt it at others ; but which, in the meantime,,irritates,
corrodes and poisons aur own hearts. Personalit>' and invective are flot onlyproofs afý a bad argument, but of a bad arguer; for politeness is perfectly
comnpatible with wit and logic, while it enhances the triumph of bath. B>' aunion of courtes>' and talent. an adversary may be made ta grace bis own defeat,as the sandai tree perfumes the hatchet that cuts it down. The bitterness ofpolitical pamphlets and newspaper writing, so far front acting as a tonic,
debilitates and dishonours them. 'A furiaus* pamphleteer, an being reproached
with his unsparing acrimny, exciainied, IlBurke, and Curran, and Grgttanhave written thus am well as I" "A>," said his friend, "lbut have you written
thus as wdvel as they ? I Politicai writers and arators must flot mistake the rage,the mouthing and the cantarti ans af the Sibyl for her inspiration.

1 GovrRNuiNTr.-According ta Milton it shauld be the first abject in aa reptesentative commonwealth, "ta make the people fittest ta choose, andthosn chosen &itest ta gavern." According ta the. aid Tories, the people shouldb. defrauded, as much as passible, af the elective franchise, in order that anIoligarchy ma>' tihe mare easil>' defraud them, of everything else. A despotic
government is an inverted cane, resting upon a point, and hiable ta be toppieddown b>' the amallest niavement A popular government is a pyramid, the
1irmest and most enduring of ail forms.

1Govemnment, as a science, bas by na means kept pace with the ,advance-
ment of other arts. It might be expected that legisiatures, like individuals,
althaugh headstrang, violent and passionate, ini the. autiet of their car-eer, would
become mild, moderate and wise in their aid age; but experience does notJustif>' this inference. In human nature there are twa leading principles or
motives of conduct-the hope of reward and the. fear af punishment ; but mastgavernments either address themseives exclusively to the latter, or if the>' bringthe former into aperatian the>' begin at the wrang end, showering tities, ribbons,
çc1nmlurnents, honaurs and distinctions upon the. upper classes, who should be
%urght ta cansider virtue as its own reward, while thie lawer orders are only
att , mpted ta be influenced b>' pains, penalties and terrar.

Were the art of gavernment left ta its official finctianaries, it wouldprobhably be stationaiy ; but it is fortunatel>' pushed farward on the road -Ofxmproveiaent by public opinion, the pawer of which, developing itseli' through a
£ree press,, is becaniing every day mare manifest and irresistible. if there betruth la tIi. Mx. 1.és vox De, this must be the biesth o egtraete
Mo sthllwedofaflthority. Ever>' man bas a vOicé in the formation of that
Publuic opinione whàich confers the. privileges, without'mluiurin the. dangers, ofuniversa P1ffi%5C. Sanie, it iu true, have mare weight Uhn' other, but it is

C'est pour le peuple une chose moins aigiMe
D'entretenir un gras, que d'engraisser un maigre."

When we see one part>' dniven out for incapacit>', and their apponents cîaimingthe reins of government as a matter of course, aithougb the>' hald flot long beforebeen expelled for a sinilar incompetency, we are remninded of the argumentativeanswer of the Irish peasant,-"l Paddy, do you know bow ta drive?" "tccSure Ido ; neyer a better. coachman in aIl Connaught. Wasn't it I who upset yaurhonour in ta a ditch twa >'ears ago ? » As the present Ministry, however, havemade ample atanement for the errars of their predecessors, they shauld b. freefroni reproach, and so long as the>' continue ta direct their -power ta the saiepatriatic and beneficiai end, fia lover of bis country will wisb ta see thenidispossessed of it. .As ta their apponents, the Tories, they confess the mal-practices laid ta their charge, b>' acknowledging the ver>' naine ta be so odiausthat the>' have been fain ta betake theniselves ta an alias, seeking now ta beknown as Liberal- Conservatives.
CANDIDATES for Parliament-self.trunpeters. In reading their addressesta electors, it is amusing ta observe haw invariab>', and how ver>' mmpartiall>',each candidate, when describing the sort of representative wbom the wortby andenlightened canstituents ought ta return, draws a Ptortrait of himself, blazoningthe little nathings that he has achieved, and, sometimes, like the. Pharisee,introducing a fling at bis oppanent b>' thanking Heaven that he is flot likeyander Publican. For the benefit of such portrait painters, ilgv anapposite an&cdote of Mirabeau, premising that bis face was 'deepl>'indentedwith the sinall-pox. Anxious ta be put in nomination for the National Assembl>',hie made a long speech ta the vaters, minutel>' pointing out the precise requisitesthat a proper and efficient member aught ta pos ss, and, of course, drawing asaccurate a likeness as passible of hiniself. He was answered b>' Talleyrand,who contented hiniself with the foilowing short speech: ",It appears ta me,gentlemen, that M. de Mirabeau bas amitted ta state the most Important of anlthe legislative qualifications, and I will suppl>' bis deficiency b>' impressing uponyour attention that a perfectly unabjectionable member of the Assemb>' ought,above aIl tbings, to be ver>' mucb marked with the small-pox." Talleyrand gotthe laugh, which in France always cardes the election. PASUIN.

SUCCESSFUL.

There are men.of whose success fia anc is jealaus, athers of whse Pros-perit' fia one is enviaus ; men wbom aIl rejoice ta sec an the pinnacle wberetheir long and honourable tail bas earned themn the righl ta stand, and otherswbose exceptional well-being excites now a laugli, and now a sncer, witb thefeeling, froni the stricter sort, that the>' wouid flot have twice that amouxit ofmoncy if they had ta get it b>' baîf those dirty practices. For there is noquestion about it-accarding ta the way in which things go at this present tume,dirty practices pa>' in peif if flot ini repute ; and if hanesty is the best palicy itis undaubted>' the poorest living. And, as natbing is s0 successful as success,when once the snowball bas been set a-roiling it graws, and after a tîme. peopleforget of wbat foui material the core was made-what mud and filth were inthase first consolidating Ia>'ers-wbile ail agree ta admire the bigness of thebail, and ta believe it as pure as it is large.
The successful man is always seif-betra'ed ; flot always in the sanie mannerbut ta the sanie invariable resuit. He ma>' be af many> kinds. Let us takefirst the type dear ta navelists-.a man of law birth, with a loud vaice and adictatorial mianner, capaciaus as ta bis chest and defective in bis English,respectfui ta no man, deferential ta no woman, warsbipping chiefi>'ý the wealtbwhich a màm bas miade by his own exertions yet uiat disunclined ta hobnob witha titi. if be can catch ane willing ta b. treated i a carner....when he bningsdawn hà golden feet heavil>' an the frayed aid Patent of nobilit>', and makesMY Lord feel the forte of wealth if flot the power of breecling. He is the living '1

jr.
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the superior influence of talent and information, a mucli better element ofrepresentation than property, upon wbich the elective franchise is based.Govertiment wiil have attained its Perfection when the people, beingunfversally educated and"competent ta judge, and the press being free, so as tagive power and certaint>' ta their voice, the rulers of the state, obeying whiiethe>' seem ta govern, and foilowing whiie the>' seem ta iead, shahl be merel>'mouthpieces of the national wiii.
These, however, wiii pernaps be deemed the notions of a visionar>'; a beauideal, for the realization of which good men ma>' sigh, while practical ones willsmile compassionatel>' and refer the experiment ta the miilennium.
CONSERVATIvE.-One who bas evinced a good sense, that entities him taaur respect, b>' beconîing ashamed of the naine of Tory. With the exceptionof the mere placeman, whose sordid motives deserve no indulgence, everygenerous Reformer wviil give credit ta his Conservative apponent for the samnesincerit>' of feeling, and purit>' of purpose, that hie himself professes and claimts.Invective and persanalit>' prove nathing an either side, but a lamentable wantof good taste and camman sense. There is one part>' ta which ail aspire tabelong, and ivhose characteristics none can mistake,.that of the GENTLEMAN ;nat limiting this aii-embracing appellation ta the vulgar distinctions of rank andexternal appearance, but ta the innate gentleness and liberalit>', which a peasantor an artisan ma>' possess in as eminent a degree as a peer or a prince.Let the reformer and the canservative alike disdaîn the guerilia warfare offaction. The fariner should empla>' hîmself in reaiising the advantages heso canfident>' anticipates from the carrying out of his principies ; the latter, inguarding against the dangers lie s0 positivel>' pragnasticates. Giad>' holdingout the righit hand of feliowship ta each other, bath shauld unite iii endeavouringta accamplish their mutuai object-tbe advancement, the glor>', and the happi-ness of their cammon country. Sa may Canada, with improved institutions,with renovated efergies, and an united people, assert as hier proudest preragativethe art of teaching the fations how ta live.

LIBERALs--ir power, are often Conservatives, as Conservatives, out ofpower, are Liberals. l'le puiblic ma>' weii say with Mercutia, "lA plague onbath your bouses," having found, ta their cost, that whichever part>' cames in,they are sure ta be lasers, and that-
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monument of his own greatness, and hie takes care that no one shall overlook
hini-the clever alchemist wbo lias found the Universal Solvent, and learnt the
secret of transmutation. Perhaps bis alkabest was discovered in the cauldron
wbere hie boiled bis soap; or hie may have picked his gold out of rags and bones;
or hie was an iron-smelter who made a new kind of pig; or a cotton-spinner ivho
lighted on an improvedi kind of spool; at ail events hie %vas once a practical
-handicraftsman, and is now a milhionaire; but, say the experts, by no possibility
can hie ever b e a gentleman, or even pass muster in the ranks ivith the rest.
Rich and uncultivated, hie hangs, like Miahomct's coffin, between the iîeaven of
the aristocrat and the earth of the troetaire. The one will nlot have hini, and
hie will flot have the other. Even the middle-class gentry wh'o hold their own,
and ail of whom hie couid bu>' and flot feel the loss, even the rector and the
lawyer, the doctor and the half-pay captain, do not Nvant him. His weaith
overpowers themn, and bis vulgarity offends. His c/hef is a marvel, and bis
hothouse fruit, of whicb hie is so ostentatiousiy liberal, is perfection ; still, they
do flot care to have bis company for the sake of the good eating which goes
along with it, and in the midst of ail his magnificence they miss those nice
touches of unconsciotîs refinement which conie like second nature in the
arrangements of the well-born and gently nurtured. If thiey do not feel <luite at
one witli their surroundings at the local potentate's, when the animal condc-
scending festivities are going on, neither do they at the brand-new staring huuse
of this self-made Crcesus, where everything is inharmonious tliroughout-tbe
mnan and bis money, the coarse core and the splendid envelope, the lavishi
expenditure on ail that will malce a show, with the certain meanness in ail that
speaks of early personal habits. If hie does flot find friends aniong the middle

-classes, stili less does lie among the higlier; and it is onlv when lie lias bouglit
husbands and wives for bis chialren in the raîiks of the impecunious well-born
that hie is able to lift uip bis head as a man anîong nien, and is not the flying-fish
of the neigbbourhood, pecked at b>' the birds and pursuccd by the sliarks.

Often loud and vulgar, this self-made Crcesuis is at times retreating, quiet,
humble, as if offering a perpetual apology both for hiniself and bis riches,
xnutely beseeching bis sulierior ac(luaintances to forgive bis success and enjoyits fruits like their own. He is generous to a proverb ; not ivith the blustering
ostentation of the other, but always as if slightly ashamed tlîat lie is so much
-better off than the rest, 'and oîîly desirous that they slhall be the gainers. He
sends the best of bis early fruit in l)resents to the neighbourhood; and at the
local. flower-shows declines competition, wlîile hie furnishies by far the choicest
specimens, «"just ta help, you know, and make a pretty show for the strangers."
And if my Lady or the Captain praises warmly bis noble-looking pines, bis
fragrant flowers, bis early peas, hie offers theni with a manner that suggests
-blushing and deprecation of the liberty hie is taking. 0f scanty education inithe groundwork, hie bias probably a turn for some kind of pursuit wbicb getsi
'him a certain amount of respect froni the gentry. Either hie is passionately
fond of muisic-iwben lus ability to pick out a simple chant on his superb argan
is magnified by report into as good as professianal skill, and be gets the kudos
resulting ; or hie bas a taste for chemistry-when bis perfectly-supplied labora-
tory is saîd to contain secret discoveries of incalculable value, to bie some day
miade public; or his observatory, wbere bis splendid telescope is his plaything ,is the resort of the idle curiaus, sanie of wbom laugh when they see the moun-tains in the moon, as if it were a Christmas pantomime played for their benetit,and tbe girls say IlHow funny 1 " wben tlicy make out the belt of Saturn or the 'markings on Mars. He bias, pcrhaps, a microscope as well, for the display of theaped-up discs of the blood, or the stock raree-shows of wings and bark; or
hie lcarns photagraphy, and caricatures the neighbourbood for practice; or bie c
is said to be a great reader, and ta have sound views on large questions. In t~
any of wbich hie gains a character apart froni bis wealth, whicb, with his bumility b
and air of constant apology, gets hini a footing in the society wbere bie ]ives; s0 ti
that after a tinre lie is tolerated as Ila good kind of person, and really flot at ail] a
pushing; very generaus with bis fruit and flowers, and by no means a foot, C
though lie does say 1 you was ' and 1 between you and I" g,

These are the twa most ordinary kinds of the self-made Croesus whosc past cla obscure rather than doubtful, and whose money hias been made in the fairhwvay of trade, or by lucky chances in speculation. And of these men ane thing niis an invariable characteristzc ;-you neyer see their near relations-their
brothers and sisters, or uncles and cousins. These keep in the background- P'journeymen tailors with thrifty wives and barefoated bairns down in sanie poar aj
village in Scotland: or it Miay be a workhouse matron witb a consuimptive
daughter in a remote Part of Wales, to whom lie sends occasional presents of faa pound or two, as sops ta the wolf whose black muzzle is always sniffinga
at their mouldering doors; taking care, however, neyer ta send so much a

.at one tume as the fare ta London, for fear of untimely arrivais and the W
tgusof the gassips loasened. For ail the details of bis early life hie rnight PÎ

be tuya Ilstork's cbild," born of no human parents, and with no blood-relations Ilito clîukinsbip and disclase the law-lying nests. Il'It won't do now," he says, finmindful of the dlaims of his children and the duty owing ta bis new position;for if blood is, as tbey say, thicker than water, moat undoubtedly is it thinner go
.And weaker and lesa tenacious than gald- el

Tue successful man, whase past, weil covered up now, would flot bear inspec- nhatian, and who is conscdous of secret infamies which, if discavered, would consign th,him ta eternal shame, is ta be found in ail ranks ; but for the mast part hie is of a foihiglier origin and better education thafi those of whom we have been speaking. suFor dishonaur, ta be successfuj, must necessarily be clever; and native clever- asness is flot enougli, unless backed by educated ability. An alniost undwcover- P
able systemi of keeping false accounts, faise letters and forged reccipts, faise hareports an 'Change and builing and bearling in consequence-a mani must have ' Thad something of a liberai education ta accaniplisb these things, and with a
liberal educatian bis nanners cannat be those of a baor. A licentiaus waman,,weII-dowcred, whose frailty can bc counted an as sa much money down; a weak Ma
YOuth just came ta 1ds estate, whose fraiitic ambition is ta lie a maxi of the worid, out.and who, grateful ta the guide ieading himi into the mire, docs flot sec that aUl the the
while he is being stnipped as bare as tic palm, of bis band; the solitar>' guardian eYC
-Of rici Young orpban girls, with neyer anather uncie or near friend ta overhaul to
the accountsand the accounts sa craftily coakcd that natbing but an expert nu*could deteit thc fraud, and disetangle the truth froni thc lies :-thesc candi- Co

1

tions have been the bases of great fortunes, and will be again-buman nature
repeating its ugly tricks iii aIl generations alike. And not a few of the sticcess-
fui men afloat in society bave growni that golden tap-root of theirs in this kind
of muddy soil. But wben they have once strongly and thoroughiy rooted, and
have become capitalists of large possessions, then you can find no more rigidiy
virtuous citizens Uian tbey. No magi strate on the benchi is more strict to do
lus duty by luis country, aîîd ]et no voor shivering wretch, steaiing bread for
liîunger, escape the just litinislîment of the law-no Guardian on the Board is.more tboughtfül for the ratep'ayer, more rigorous to the pauper-no chîurch-
warden more diligent in bis attendance at church, more zealous for the stately
ordering af the service, a more constant communicant, or more liberal with bis
donations-tîan the mîan vhio lias defrauded w'idows and orphans, made the
wealthy womnaî w-ho loved luim to bier shiame buy bis silence at a price, and
piucked thie siily p)igeoni bare, Icavingb bimi flouindering in the mire, ruined inbody aîîd soul alike. lle devil's waiks on earth give iîim rare sport; but wve
doubt if ever lue lauglis ço loud or long as îvhen hie sees the successful rogue
l)laying at virtue in resp)ectable Eîiglisli society, edifying even the parson by bis
i)iety, and wviniîing uiniversal respect hy the ioftiness of bis sentiments, and the
incorruptibility of lus honesty.

Again, an element of self-betrayal is in tbe glaring newness of ail about the
successful n, of small beginnings anîd large restults. No ingenuity can make
that place of luis look mellow, or as if long accustonîpd to itself. He nîay
iiuy up aIl Wardour-street, and line every room with black oak or faded damask
-it is al] oe; the new~ wealth peeps tbrough the old cavering, and betrays
itself ivitluout the chance of concealment. Besides, lie is always changing bis
bouse as lie mnotints ilîier and higber in the scale. From a cottage in the
suburbs lie inigrates by degees ta a mansion iii Grosvenor-square, and tlien ta
a iuark anîd Hall iii the country iii addition; like the littie fish that outgrew
vase, and tub, aîîd tank, and lake, tili only the illimitable oceanl was enougb for
lus suprenue development. And naturally these gradations in the size of bis
bouses renders bis old goads useless. Sa that when hie finally anchors as a
couinty magnate, everything betrays tbe yesterday of bis fortunes as clearly as
if labels were tacked ta bis satin and pastcd on the ormolti. His bouse
reminds one of the gla ring sunlight falling an the bot sand with fia shade near.
It is like something that wants the last fine skin, and either fireezes or scorches,
but neyer gives ane the impression of home or comfort.

These are nmn sticcessful only by wealtb, but there arc thase wba aresuiccessftil by profession ; the artist wbo bas nmade bis namne, and the author
wbo bias made bis; the fasluiomuable physician, the papular preacher, the famaus
lawyer, and the brilliant, sballow lecturer an science-ail small fry in the begin-
ning, if luxuriant fellows enaugb in the end. The successful artist and inventor
are, perhaps, those wha betray their early condition the most patently. Theothers mnust, like the rogue, bave bad sanie kind af liberal educatian ; but the
painter, or the man who makes a new application of a mechanical law, may be
a tboraugb master, the anc of bis material and Uic other of bis dynamics, and
as ignorant as two awls of ail beyand. Tbey may paint and Ilscbeme " ta per-
fection, yet nat bave an Ilbh" between tbemn, nor the faint!st conception that
nouns and their vcrbs ouglit ta agrec in number. If their success cames late inife, the wife married in the days of darkness is neyer' up ta the mature mark.
Perhaps she was a simple Scotch lassie, washing bier bits af duda in the burn,vhile bie belped with the wringing and made love in the vernacular: or sbe was
be pretty barmaid over the way : or thc model wbo bad flot knocked about the
tudios long enougli ta hase mare, let us hope, than lier sense of decency and:onsciousness of shame. Aflyway, she is the witness wbo never fails ta bear
estimony, and no after-training can chothe lier witli Uic dehicate grace native taer acquircd state. She bias been so long used ta the toil and mail of paverty
bat she cannot take bier case as anc accustomed frorn Uic beginning ta purpie
nd fine linen. The atmasphere of bard work clings ta lier, and'sbe is alwaysinderella wbose natural place is among thc ashes, even when dressed in bier
odmother's clathes. Her busband's succeas is sure ta divide theni, however
lose hias been their former union; and she gradually grows ta feci strange taim and ta lier younger children. He is scarcel>' s0 mucb bier busbaid *s bier
iaster, and they are flot bers so much as bis. Perhaps she dies, when Uiciccessful widower marries some needy "lscion," wbo avenges berself for bierecuniar>' necessities by snubbing lier low-born liusband unniercifuilly; and, ifýpreciating bis fortune, despising bis personalit>' as much as poor Cindereha
nce hoved a.nd afterwards respected him.

The successful mani of smaii be&innings wbo ams at social standing, and
r this purpose studies the capabihities of every living soul within bis reacli, letbing for gods and men ta wondcr at Inch b>' inch lie wrigglcs on bis for-ird way, dleverl>', craftily, unscrupulously; fiinging off former friends andttrons, when fia longer useful, witli no more regard than a snakc casts its skin ;apping anc kind>' tic after another as lie worms along. Aiways nýaking foradvance," Ilrecognition," Il'standing," at ecd successive stage, lie grows toome for bis former friends; and people wbo have lent hlmi balf-a*crown i dayane b>', or given bum a guinea's wortb of work out of compassion for his rggd
bows, are "lcnt"I as if neyer known, or treated with two fingers airily, after theanner of great condesccnding ta thoseý of smail estate. Whcn lie and biswifeve been presented, and their names arc includcd li the Iist of partygvers,
en bis goal is reaclied, and the gates of bis Paradise are roiled back. Henice-
rtli le bias only ta widcn, not ta grow; ta crystallise, not create. He is
cccssfuh in the great task which lie set hiniseif ta t'uifil : an4 when lie wlio,
a youth, starved i a garret, as a manibas dined in Uic sanie room with ticnce of Wales, and bad the privilege of a bow from the Princcss-what more

earth ta give ? and can Hleaven itacif lin bis opinion grant so. mucb ?
*uth.

The late Cardinal Franchi was 0 a coiufirined emaker. During bis vitit to Cardinal
uint ini London he *ould keep the dinner table in a, rair l a fter dinner cooiiy tacebis ci &r-case and offer cigars ail round. Now smoking was particularly obnoxious taEg'Cardinal, but hie bore the fumigtion wlth uucempiary patience. ratience, bow.
r, h- ta limits, and the limit wa, reaehe when the Illustrious visitor from Romie took.uoking i bis bedroonu. l'he Itali,i$ bave a cuatom of brandhig their cigars witb the

esOf Poplar Ministera of State; - ad when Franchi was asked in Rome a few monthawhat hie smoked ' he repied wltb ready wit, "o, 1 onhY âmoke Italian Miraisters...rours, Minghettis, et cetera"....x.
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THE LATE GEORGE GILFILLAN,

AUTHOR, PREACHER, AND FRIEND.

BV THE REV. JAMES INCHES HILLOCKS.

Our giants are falling ope by one. Another great Scotciiman is gone, and
tens of thousands, far and near, are deeply. mourning the loss of one so noble
and se brave. Hain fought the good fight, the Rev. George Gilfillan, of
Dundee, died suddenly on Tuesday morning, August 13, when on a visit te
Arnhall, Brechin.

This death has corne with a shock of surprise; the illness having been
short and sharp. Tbeugh he had attained thé age of 65, he lately stated that
he felt so strong and weIl that he expected to be able to do a great deal more
work, and jokingly added that hie had ne intention of writing bis autobiography
for semne turne. Hewever, on the Thursday before his death he complained
of slight indisposition, which, said the Doctor, arose froma irregular action
of tbe heart. Quiet and rest were prescribed. The illness proved temporary,
and on Sunday hie preached in his own church both morning and afternoon
as usual. In the afternoon be founded bis remarks on job xiv. 1-2. Viewed
in the light of what bas taken place, the sermon, the prayers, and the bymns
were somewbat singular, ail referring te "lsudden death,"-while the Organist
played the "lDead March " as the preacher left the pulpit neyer more to
return. To bis congregation, at least-especially tbose of tbem wbo were then
moved by the fervid eloquence of this last and most impressive sermon-it
must bave been a sight neyer tobe forgotten to see the familiar, yet strilcing
figure of the good mani passing slowly along the passage te the vestry to
llandel's solemn and tbrilling notes in IlSaul."

The funeral, too, wiil long be remembered. AIl that was mortal, was
consigned to the grave "lunder circuinstances sucb as bave neyer been wit-
nessed in Dundee, and wbich may neyer again be expected." The greatiy and
deservedly esteemed widow-one of the best of women-baving. consented
that the funeral sbould be public, tbe Provost, and ail in autbority, made ail
netlessary arrangements in order that the people might bave an opportunity
of paying their last respect to, the memory of their departed friend. The
feling was one, and the expression one,-that of universal mourning; and the
fact is on record that elno public event ever before drew together s0 many
tbousands of the inhabitants,"' and Ilno crowd ever exhibited greater deference
or bebaved with greater decorum thaun did the multitudes wbicb lined the
streets wbile tbe mournful procession passed aiong." Ail classes-tbe mer-
chant magnaîte, the industrious mecbanic, and the bare-headed factory girl-
witbout distinction as to religious opinion, assembled to bid a "lfinal farewell "
to one who bad so long, and so well identified bis naine and faine with tbat
stirring and expanding town. And now aIl that is mortal of tbat valiant Soldier
of the Cross lies ini the Balgay Cemetery amid pretty flower plots.

Hie presence is gone, but not bis power for good. IlBlessed are the dead
that die in the Lord . . . . and their works do folow tbem."' The unfading
truth of this cheering fact is being daily proved in thousands of cases in our
every-day life ; but this beconies ail the more evident when a Thomas Chalmers,
a Thomas Guthrie, a Norman Macleod, a Thomas Binny or a George Gilfilian
dies. Such great and gifted men are special and lasting blessings frorn Our
wise and loving Father.

.Éror tbe beginning of bis grand career, it is evident that high resolve as
Well as high ambition, urged bim on in bis n9ble work. It is also evident that
hée was blessed by bodily strengtb in no ordinary degree, and this enabled bîm
to bear up niost wonderfully under the strain of continueus mental activitY.
The material frame being equal to the burning zeal and intellectual vigour, lie
could work, and did work, almost witbout ceasing; and, being ardent as well
as strong, cheerful as well as brilliant, bie pressed on bigher and yet bigber,
adding and adding te the lengtbening of the roll of his marvellous achievernents.

This briglit roll is so long that, with almost literaI trutb, it may be said te
be ençlless. Take his literary efforts as an indication of bis, super-abundant
labours. H1e is tbe author cf "'Five Discourses "; "lHades, or the Unseen" ;
"1Galieries of Literary Portraits," 3. vols. ; IlEssay on British Peetry," prefixed
to IlBritishi Poesy," b>' Tegg, London; "lLives of Poets, Critical Dissertations,
&c." prefixed to, Nichol's edition of IlBritish Poets," 48 vols.; "lThe Grand
Discovery, or tbe Fatberbood of God" " l lThe Groans of Creation, and the
Glorious Liberty cf the Cliildren of God," 1853; "lApproacbing and Inevitable
Dooni of Popery"; "Christian Beanings of Astronorny"; "IRighteousness of
Defensive War"»; "IMenicir and Romance cf the Rev. J. C. Hlouston, New-
caste"; "'The Barde cf the Bible"; "Martyrs, Herees, and Bards of the
Scottish Covenant";- "Burke as an Historian"; "The Last Cornet"; "H is-
tory of a Mani," z 856; ' *Ciristianity and Our Era" " IlDebasing and De-
rnoralizing Influence cf Slavery"; "Alpha and Omnega," 2 volumes, r86o;
"Reinoter Stars in the Churcli Sk>"; "Modem Christian I-eroes"p; "Niglit,"
a poe ' n; and IlLite of Sir Walter Scott." H1e bas aIse written prefaces to
numerous works cf other authors. In soe cases lie bas undertaken the
Ed.itership, and in this tee be hâ's bestowed ne little care, as in "iLife
Struggles." In this, and other ways, lie bas been instrumental in helping many,
sucli as Alexander Smith, the author cf IlLife Draina," and Sydney Dobell.
And te ail this it sbould be added that bie bas been a contributer te the
IlEdinburgh University Magazine,ý" "Tait's Magazine," "lHogg's Instructor,"

Ecclesiastic Review," IlCritic," "Churcli journal," Il British Quarterly,"
"Titan, "iPulpit Analyst," ceForward," and the IlScottish Review." These

contributions bave not only been numerotis and valuable; as a critic, he bas
alec acquired great distinction. And te ail this, it is likely that more wili seon
be added. He had quite completed bis new "cLife cof Burns." And, when
death came, lie was writung another work, whiGb lie regarded as Most impertant
cf ait, fromn a literar>' peint. -He bad written it.tWiceover befere thîs third and
at time cf revisal.

But WGillan was not only an authority cf higý Ëtndig and of great
vlue,ý hé *s. also a soul-stirring preacher. The>' 44o -ratly mistaken whc,

tbnk a 1i~ çhave said, that Gillan's rare talents, and lowing genius might
ý4av4 beA7 mo'r itsfully cmployed tban in the pulpit. C> bMs pen, bis power
and character have been felt !for geed; but bis caxée as a Minister cf the

Gospel bas net only been cemparativel>' protracted, his ministry lias beenuniformly brilliant. We know that bis sermons net only richly provided forthe intellectual cravings which led rnany te listen te the simple beauty or-elaborated grandeur as it came flewing like the gentle stream or rushing likethe cataract ;--we know his sermons and lectures instructed as well as charmed,
that tbey meved the heart and înspired the seul cf the enraptured hearers ;--we know it was well te be there, for God was there. Gilfillan's tboughts, lîke
bus diction and eloquence, were cf the highest order. -He was impulsive, perbapsratbcr much se. He neyer besitated te say what he theught ; semetimes itmight bave been witheut due consîderatien. To a fault, it may be, he wasimpatient of sbams. Ail, this, tegether witb a desire te be true and faithful tebis flock, ne doubt, led bim te err at turnes, in saying what sorne cf bis warmestfriends regretted ; but in the main bis better nature and broader sympathies
steod eut free and unfettered. He believed and lîved in Jesus. H1e loved andlived, and declared the gospel cf God te perishing seuls. The two last sentenceslie uttered on eartb tell wbat the great, geod man was. During bis few dying
minutes (about thirty), bis saintly and precieus help-meet said, "lChrist is withyou, George? " He replied, IlOh, yes ; 1 believe in God in Christ." " I arndying, doctor," be then said. The decter gave an affirmative answer, and theobedient, confiding servant cf God added, "lThe will cf the Lord be done."

And once more, fer we mnust be brie£. Many will understand wbat wemean wben we say George Gilfillan was a friend as wéll as an -author and apreacher. We bave already indicated as mucli in referring te the belp lie basse readil>' rendered; belp, the value cf wbich cannot be teld. -Like ethergenereus men cf mind and energy, lie bad an inner and an outer life. By thiswe de net merely unean the spiritual and the physical ; we rather refer te thefact that while mucli cf wbat bas been said and written bas become widelyknown, there bas, also been mucli done b>' bim that is enly known te God andthose more immediatel>' cencerned. And this suggests, a question-certainly
ai important one te aIl Christian workers-.naniely, Whicb cf these two classescf blessungs will be more fruitful and durable, the public or the private ?The întensity cf bis seul, and the warmnth of bis beart were net confined tethe open frankness of the erator and writer. In private, bis simplicit>', as wellas bis brilliancy, came eut in ricli profusion, wbile bis loving and genial natureimparted an exhilarating influence on aIl arcund. Theugli one could net belp
seeing that lie loved best te talk cf the peets and their poetry, and theugi liewas at berne on almest ail the theological and political topics introduced by thefriends present, yet he could aIse engage in the conversation on domestuc
matters se intelligently and se beartily tbat it soon became evident that lieknew the realities cf life as well as uts peetry, that bis kind beart was everflowing
witb genuine sympathy towards the peor plodders of everyday life. To thosewhc knew lim net in private, ut was natural ta, suppose that bis briglit genius
and rernarkable gifts, bis strong and geneu'ous impulses were given exclusivelyte public efforts; this was net so. With touigue and pen bie bonestly anud.
strenueus>' sought te break down bigotry and superstition, te promote spiritual
freedem, and retain civil liberty; but those who knew bini best found in brim a
earnest paster and a true friend. If we are not mistaken--and we bave had.
ample eppertunt>' cf arriving at a correct cenclusion-next te bis desire to
belp the poor te help thernselves was his love for the true and uprigbt wbose
aim was te better mankind.

As was said of anether, it may be trul>' said cf the late George Gilfillan,
take lim aIl in aIl, it will be long ere we see bis like again.

"lTRUE SABBATARIANISM."

Sunda>' observance is a niatter which well meaning people are speciaîîy
open te consider just at this seasen cf the year, wlien holidays are in erder..
Near>' évery one wbo is pcssessed cf the means, and can b>' any possibilityafford huiself the leisure, has either been indulging in some relaxation frem
the cares of his business or profession, or is about te do se. Now, such
relaxation can hard>' he attained amid our usual surround ings, where the echoof eur dail>' avecatiens continually haunts our ears. We fiee te other scenes,
more or less distant, te try there te forget old habits, te imbibe fresb air for thenatural mai, and inhale new ideas,-the breatb cf life te cur intellectual
nature. In accemplishing this precess we frequently find ourselves strangely
forgetful, arnid our new surroundings, cf rn.des cf Sunda>' observance whichare largel>' the result cf habit. In the life. we are accustemed te lead, these
Stindays cerne in with monotenous regit iity' as a part cf cur weekly pro-
gramme, and are observed wveakly, becai se there is ncthing at ail distinctive
about thein. This part cf what we are complirnentary enougli te caîl Ilthe
Kingdom of Heaven " cernes uipon us with ne special violence, and wecertainly do net take hoîd cf it wîtl much force. We are a little surprised
perhaps, if we will but confess it, te find fubw extremeiy littie we miss ourcrthcdox Sunday, and heu' slightîy the want cf it affects cur normal statecf being, physical, spiritual or celestial. if we do miss anything at ahl it isthe eloquence, graceful eratery, or bearty gced-will breatlied forth on Our mindsand hearts by some faveurite preacher, or the exquisite service cf song, or thecheerful, pleasant, congenial society cf friends whom we are accustomed to,meet on that day ; but, if the change cf scene please and interest us, suchretroflections are but a passing sentiment,-a graceful tribute te the pleasurescf the past, bringing with it a sense cf calma satisfaction in the thouglit, thatwben satiated with the balmy present, we can, at li, regain the past.

May' there net be some cause for this easy indifference ? Is it riglit thatit should be se with us ? It would seem te be an inevitable cerolar>', eitherthat sucli indifference is wreng, or else that ai this zeal for Sunday observance -and diligent church-goine is simply a sham, satisfies noe real want, and canconsequent>' be easily duspensed witb. Were Cbristuanity really an energy,-sudh as a recent sermon lin thèse columnls justiy describes it, weuld net menbunger for their weekîy supplies cf force, and indeed bardly dare te conveythemsejves far from. the founftain. wbence tliey draw their supplies, even for asingleday? Wbat are rest, comfort, or pleasure cempared te that which is Our-ver>' life, that energy b>' which we live and meve and have our being P
Observation cf the conduct cf Christians on this question forces upen us-
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the conclusion that tbere is sometbing wrong somewhere. Outwardly, one
must grant that it looks ver' iveil. There are churches numerous and fine,
popular preachers enough and to spare, and pews with well-dressed listeners.
But, fo]low those listeners to their homes ; read the semi-sentimental religious
books the>' read ; listen to the worldly and business gossip the>' talk ; hear thé
glad anticipations of the youth clustering round the evening service, at which
hie bopes to meet tbe maiden wbom. be at present worships more devoutl>' than
anything else; commune with 'the maiden aforesaid, and catch the strange
medley of love, bonnets, pull-backs, choir music and Ilthat love of a preacher,"
wbich falîs from bier lips,-and then state your solemn convictions about the
real meaning and object of Sunday observance among the influential class
of Ilworldly-boly " people who frequent our churches. Are the>' much dis-
tinguished from that other despised division called Ilwholly-worldly " ? Abuse
me not, dear reader, for these bighly descriptive titles. I am flot guilty. I
merel>' quote an eminent writer of this present age.

Now, granting that regular church attendance, total absorption in so-called
religlous reading and conversation, and a Puritanical, Calvinistic depression
of spirits over the ever-present thought of our sins and iniquities, constitute
strict Sabbatarianism froni an othodox point of view, is flot the above true
description of things as they are a dismal picture ?

But to the non-orthodox it is full of meanînfi. Tbere is one noble, con-
sistent idea running througb aIl its lines, flot very dîstinctly brought out as yet,
but full of promise for the future. It is tbis,-that a mani's religion is hi: i/e,
and that neither man nor woman can have any other. To wliatever outward
fornis or ceremonies, denorninated Religious, bie or she may conform, they are
mere excrescences. It is the life tbey lead-not the cburch tbey attend-which
is their religion. Thorougbly awake to this fact, the>' cast off the shams of
religious demeanour the moment the>' leave the Ilreligious édifice " in wbich
the>' are supposed to worship,--cburcb we cannot caîl it, for that is more tban
a building; their church, like their religion, is their life. So universal is the
sympatby with this line of conduct that people are nîo longer asbamed to live
their ordinar>' life even on Sundays, amîid their chosen friends or associates,
though hardly yet prepared to cast off their allegiance to the ostensible code
of the outside religious world of wbicb the>' form a part.

The tume is coming wben this too will be done. Then men will show
more plainly wbat they really are. Respect for Sabbatarianisnî as an outward
and visible institution, respectable from its very antiquity, once gone, men ivill
appear in their true colours. W'hat will then become of Sabbatb observance?
If it be no part of the real life of tbe man, the place that once knew it 'ivilI
shortl>' know it no more. But let it not' be understood by this that any
abrogation of tbe Sabbath as one day iii seven for rest and relaxation is to be
feared. That is a necessit>' of our physical nature, and mankind know this too
well readily to forego it. Yet men differ in their ideas of rest. 'lo one man,
physicailly and rnentally over-wrouglit throughout the week, rest is slecp, or
absolutc lîhysical quiescence. To another, whosc occupation is sedentar>' and
monotonous, a day's ramible iii the country, fishing, boating, &c. &c., is refresli-
nient and joy. Anotheïr, whose sphere of labour lies chiefi>' far aiva> from wife
and littie ones-a traveller, for instance-fiîîds bis rest anîong bis children at
bis own fireside, or rambling on the green-sivard of the parks in utter idleness,
loving to see tbem play' arouind bim, conscious of bis presence and rejoicing in
it. The need of rest is fulI>' met b>' these and various other means. It is flot,
therefore, safe to base the existing strict Sabbatarianism on the tbeory of the
necessit>' of one day in seven for physical rest.

Sometbing mc Ire is needed. A higher, bolier thought must bc inherent ini
the terni Sabbath, or it is weîl nigh meaningless. Tlhe Sabbath wvas nmade for
man, flot man for the Sabbath. It is flot a dlay-one special limited time-but
a state or condition to wbich men may, by God'q help, attain and live in con-
stantly every day ftom Sunda>' to Saturda>', both inclusive. If it is Iawful to do
go0d on the Sabbath day, it is equall>' lawful to do good ever>' day. If it is
Iawful to do evil on week days, it is no less lawful to do evil on Sundays. We
have no special record of any difference in tbe outward life or conduct of our
Lord God and Saviour on the Jewisb Sabbatb. He went about domng good
every day, because He was, and is, Goodness itself, the Infinite Good-Grod
Himrself the one Jehovab-infinite Love and infinite Wisdom. Tlhat is Our
exan-ple. Not a religion for Suindays, but a Life for ever>' day,-a life drawn
froin Hini into our being, and permitted free course into our every act. 'lrue,
He did flot do away with the fourth commandment. He came flot to destroy
the Law and the Prophets, but to fulfil,-to fill full with His Divine Life every
jot and tittie of the Law. He came and showed in Life the inner mean-ing of
the truc state of Sabbat,-a state of truc rest, in wbich ever>' faculty, ever>'
Power within us rests on Hîm, willing and ready to do His will in every, or an>'
path of life. Such Life is Love-not love of self, but love towards others. B>'
that Ifla5fl only can we exercise ail our powers of Will, Intellect, and Act, fully
and usefully, so that flot one facult>' iithin us shall be a strain or torture to the
other, but each work barmoniously in restfiul activit>', filled to the full measure
of the man with a Divine influx of Life, for wbich our gratitude to God can
neyer in this world find full expression. That is the Sabbat,-our true and
hol>' rest.

Sucb is the highest state to which man can attain. Alas 1 it is slow in
coming; but onl>' because ive do flot ivilI that it should. coine. With but
feeble love and longing do we repeat the words : IlPh>' kingdoni corne, Thy
ivilI be done on earth as it is in Heaven "; but the powver is there if we will
but perfiiit entrance, There is no path in life which it cannot fill-no work
of ours in1 the world. which it cannot penetrate, if we are working for others-
flot for self. There is the test. If an>' man will serve God, let him deny
himsdf, thus take up fis cross dail>, and follow God in that path which He
trod as the Divine-Humanity.

Man>' are doing this, and their influence is spreading, because it is practical
influence-not words, but deeds. The views of humanit>' are changing. There
will short>' be much greater changes. Sabbatarianism, however strict, must
give way to the good of humnanit>'. Charit', kindness, love to one's fellow-man,
must take its place. The day is flot far distant whien such a phenomenon as
this ivilI be seen, good men, honest, pure, and Christian, ivill be found willing
to minister to the physical needs of their fellows, even on the filrst day of the

week, by running trains, steamers, and other means of conveyance on that day
to enable the toiling denizens of cities to breathe the purer air of the country,
visit their relatives or friends, and enjoy the intercourse and refreshment which
social communion with those niear and dear to us is intended to give, but which
is too, often denied them by circumstances beyond their control throughout the
week.

The use/ul work of the world need flot cease because of the Sabbath, yet
none need be denied a seventh day of rest. It is simply a matter of those
dollars and cents which men love much more ardently than they love their
fellow-men. An extra staff of hands on railways, steamers, &c., is ail that is
required to make it possible to give a/i one day's rest in seven. To put it
practically, the one-seventh of extra outlay for wages would be, more than
probably, repaid by the one-seventh of extra receipts. And surely if the men
pine for the "lservices of the sanctuary," there ought to be devout clergymen
enough fouind willing to devote a day, or an evening, in the week to preach to
those who thus sacrifice the conventional Sabbath to do good to others on
that day.

Verily this is an insane idea 1 saith the reader. Is it? It certainly seem s
s0 in this selfish and grasping age, which believes but little in the truth or
beauty of self-sacrifice. But none can deny that it is practicable if we will to,
makeé it so.

Question, rather, Is it right ? Is it a truth worthy of a life devoted to it ?
If so, do it-in your place and station as far as you can. If the day is every-
thing, the outward semblance of religious rest ail important, such action is
clearly wrong. If, however, "lail religion hias relation to life, and the life of
religion is to do good," it must be right to observe the spirit of the Sabbath
and conform the letter to it. The letter killeth-the spirit giveth life---life that
cares for others' life, for others' happiness, their physical as well as spiritual
well-bting, and sees that neither can be benefited separately. The Sabbath is
a state that was made for man. It is bis true condition. To that hie must rise
if hie would fulfil the order of his being. Man was not made for the Sabbath
as an outward thing, but as an inward state, which, when attained, will evolve
an outward and constant daily "SABBATH.'

CORRESPONDEÉCE.

T!2 the Fditor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:.

DEAR SIR,-The writer would have taken no notice of a communiication
wich appeared in your last edition, signed "lElector," had you not-to some
extent at least-endorsed his views, and consequently accepted as correct the
reasons lie advances for holding such views, and I now Write for information,
which doubtless IlElector" or bis adviser will be willing to give. I would
like answers to the following simple questions :

i. How is Montreal suffering from the rechiess financial policy of the present
Governinent?

2. How bias this p~olicy destroyed the tea and sugar trade ; and whiat
evidence is therc tbat it bias paralysed manufactures ?

3. What importers are leaving Montreal and going West?
4. Does not the saine policy obtain in the West as in the East?

I oppose Mr. Devlin's candidature (having previously warmly supported
bhim), because hie now wishes to separate his Irish Rom-an Catholic friends from
the rcst of the conimunity with different interests and duties, and therefore
requiring a diffèrent policy, &c. But I do not see in that gentleman's past
history any warrant for the averment made by IlElector,"1-also endorsed by
you,-tbat "h le (Mr. D).) will be subservient to the Mackenzie Government."
Mr. Devlin is somcewhat tenacious of bis opinions, be they good orbad, wise
or unwise, and what lie says lie generally does.

Thbe remark imputed by IlElector " to Sir John A. Macdonald, that Mr.
Devlin was Iltoo sliîpery a fish for his net," proves that Sir John-splendid
fisher of men as hie is known to be, baitinq his hooks witb any or everything-
tried to catch Mr. I)evlin, and failed. Sir John may console bimself, bie has
flot caught Mr. Devlin ; but bie bias landed an IlElector," and hias him safely
basketed,-there let bimi remain cool and moist in the mud and moss of Pro-
tection, and joy be witb him and unto him. But froni the endorser, better
things were, and still are (by another elector>,

"HOPED FOR AND EFFECTED."

Toù the Edilor of the CANADIAN SPEVCTATOR:

SÎR,-I sce a great deal in tbe newspapers just now about protecting our
manufacturers, and I hear a great deal of talk about it too, till I anm quite tired.
For my brother is a member of the, Conservative Association here, and lie
attends meetings every evening, and after the meetings he comes home with a lot
of men-sorne of thern are nasty fellows that I hate, but hie says we must show
theni some attention to try and carry the election. And they sit and drink beer
and smoke on the verandab, and talk very loud and -fast, and sometimes theY
even say bad words about the Governiment. Though I arn sure they can't saY
anything that is tao bad about themn, for I think Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Cart-
wright must be very wicked men to, spoil our trade, and starve our workiigflItel
and their poor wives and children. I may tell you, my brother started a factotY
some years ago, and was doing ver>' well tiU sorne mean Arnericars-the>' are,
generally a low set of people, the Arnericans-c<arne over and pokked hini of al
his profits. And 1 know my papa bias been robbed in the sanie way, for hie hias
flot allowed me to buy a silk dr.ess for more than fifteen months. Anid it's a
shame and disgrace that respectable people are obliged to économiise and live
as meanly as the poorest beggars. pm sure I amn glad that the élections are
coming on, and that we ivill get a new Governmxefit who will protect us from
the people who steal our money froni us a.nd take it to foreigfl counitries.

But, Mr. Editor, there are some persons that want protection as badl>' as
an>', and I think it is tune that sornebody should speak for them. I was flot
sure what paper 1 should Write to, for none of theni ever seem to think of
protectiflg us, but 1 knew that you allow ail sorts of people to, write Iin your,
paper, though I can't sayI approvýe of your allowing anybody to, write ini
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defence of such a bail Government, and 1 thought that you would give a place
to my letter.

Now, I must tell you that I amn a young lady, though you can't expect me
to tell you my age, but that does flot matter. I was very well brought up, for
rny papa was very well off before the hard tirnes began, and I heard him once
say to a wealthy young gentleman that hie had spent more than five thousand
dollars on my education since I was fourteen. Indeed I was at school in
England and Germany for more than two years ; and I learnt Germai' and
French and music, of course, besides botany and geology and ail that sort of
thing. It would flot be becorning for me to say anything about rny persoflal
appearance, thaugh I don't think it is vanity to say that if 1 arn flot the prettiest
girl here, 1 arn as good-iooking as the most. Now, sir, with ail -these recom-
inendations in my favour, it is flot wonderful that I have had a good many
adrnirers, especially as it was understood that my papa was wealthy, and I was
his only daughter. There were three gentlemen especially who paid me a great
deat of attention; they were aIl very nice, and I believe they were ail making a
good deal of money for young men, and I think mamma and papa would have
been pleased if I had married any one of them. IFra sure) too, that at different
tîrnes they were ail very near proposing, though I was always so nervous that I
cannot sit still, but always move away, whenever I feel that any gentleman is
going to corne to the point, though I arn sorry now that I have flot a little more
courage. But, would you believe it ? Ail the three gentlemen I refer te are
married-married to forisr 1 One of them was taken with a Scotch girl
who was spending the=wte here with sorne friends. Another mramed a
Yankee; and the third bas gone home to England to marry a young lady there,
and I hear that hie and his bride are in Paris at the Exhibition.

Now, Mr. Editor, does flot this show that we need protection against
foreigners as rnuch as the manufacturers ? I arn sure that rny case is one of a
thousand ini this Canada of ours. And I think if a law could be made to
protect the "lmatrimonial market" against foreign cempetition, it would
encourage parents to spend money on the education of their daughters, and
thus improve the country very rnuch. I hope, therefore, you will insert this
letter, and thereby oblige one who is sonry te subscribe herself

ANr UNPROTECTED FEMALE.
Maidenhain, 3 1st Aug.,, 1878.

"THE PROTMSAi<T PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.Y

ToeilkeRditer of i/0,CA4ADIAN SPrzCTATOR :

D&AR Sur-" Quiert Sabe " prefaces his answer te my cornmuilicatiefl cf

the a4th uit, with smre very humourous remarks, which, however amusing they
may be in themmelves, bave ne direct bearing upon the point at issue. IlThose
who ought te know » have certainly rnisinformed hirn if they have led him te
mu p ose that the "lportrait" of the reverend gentleman therein mentiened was
arawn by himmeif." If " Quien Sabe" secs IlRitualism"l and "lSncerdetalism"

in thse great Churcis Revival, but fails te discern the IlPretestantism,", may net
the reason be that Ilwe others"I possess seI "flabby an imitation cf thse reat
article " that Ilwe I do net recognise genuine "lProtestantisrn when Ilwe"
sec it?

From thse tote, of him communications, and particularly frorn the paiernal
manner in which hie seems te overlook the IlProtestant* Puipit of Montrent," I
bave little doubt but what be is a Ilpreacher of the Gospel," but whether hie be
a disciple of Calvin, Browne or Wesley, who can tell ?

The Iltractates " imsued by the Church Association cf Toronto do certain/y
contain mat wM'.iuome doctrine, and if "lQuient Sabe"l will oniy read the w/to/e
series, "IÎt rnay do hirn good." And if he is a spiritual teacher, why net
distribute them anieng bis parishionersP

I arn well aware that Roman writers have made sorne much statements
concernin& IlRituaiism " as IlQuient Sabe " quotes, but I aiso betieve they are
in thse habit of considering Protestants in general as ltle better than infidets.
If "lQuien Sabe"I quotes them as authorsty regarding a portion of the Prote stant
*orld, I presurne he will have no objection in accepting their statements con-
cerning Protestantisrn in general i

Satire is very entertaining, but why net go direct te the works cf the
"immertal Boz "mistead of ýwasting time over a Ilflabby imitation cf the real

article" dished up tQ thse reading public in varueus forme by the author of
"Haverbolme II? RTAI

September ând, z878. RTAiT

ON BAIL.

Ib< ditor of <k CAxUDiAN SpacTATOS

Sî,-It would be botis interesting and useful if the public could be
favoured with an exposition ef thse manners and customs which are observed in
our L.aw Courts ini reference te thse important question of admission te bail.
Tise subject presses for sorte explanation at the present time, because, te the
uninitiated, tise grosseat inequalities prevail; and certainly there is an air
of mystery about the matter wisich uhould be dispersed.

Quite recently a perses charged with forger>r and ernbezzlement, involvrng
up*ards of $roe,eoo, was released on bail. Another, committed te take bis
trial at thse Court of Queerts Bench on a charge of rnisapprepriating smre
$2o,oee, bad ne difficulty in obtaining the advantage of bail. A third. perseil,
conimitted for trial on a more serious charge th=n cittier of thse foregeiflgt was
bamtiy bailed eut But the ex-Manage of the Type Foundry, after an
imprisosment of four months, is net ailowed the opportunity of getting eut te,
consu bis lawyer and prepare isis defence.
-, The imiprisenment of a mai' for five flioths Previeus to trial je a cruel
0nWMtý but te withhold frein hini the privileges which are extended te ether
pascetswhose alleged offences are net less "si is unmitigted injustice and

AOCOrIflto thse newspapers the refutsai te granit bail ini the taut mentioned
caseis ittributabie solely te the Crown PrecutOr, But this must be nothing
lmg thaà a, hbel; fot any on~e acqueJfltad with Mr. Archaznbault knows fun' Wel
,"It- Ih*is fâa_ too bonourable to end the influence of bis position te anything

i
that is arbitrary and unfair. A Crown Prosecutor would simply exhibit ai'n
utter unfltness for his responsible office were hie te sanction the punishmen~t
of any individual previous to prosecuting him.

When the Judge and the Prosecutors bave ne objection to a release on
bail, and when the Crown Prosecutor coutd not, without exposing hirnself te a
charge of injustice, resist an application, how is it that the general custoin Of
granting bail is departed from in the cpise of a man who, when at large and
undergoing bis examination before the Magistiate, neyer gave the slightest
evidence of an intention te avoid a public triali We are supposed to have I
equal rights-at least in our Law Courts. Who is it that violates them ? An
exposure of thse individual would gratify rnany

A CITIZEN.
Montrea], August 29, 1878.

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

THRIP.-In every part of the town the thrip bas destroyed the folîage of
;he Virginia creeper, the wild grape-convolvulus, and even pape vines. 'This
pest is easily destroyed by tobacco srnoke, or what is more certain watering
irith a solution of phosphorous soap ; a tablespoonful of this sonp, mixed with
one gallon of water, is sufficient.

AuTumN LEAvEs.-Leaves should be pressed between the pages of a book
mmediately after they are gathered. A warm, flat iren passed over the paper,
between which leaves are placed, will hasten the drying. The leaves may be
varnisbed' with spirit Damar varnish or with Canada balsam and turpentine
varnish.

WHOOPING Cou'G.-TbiS distressing compînint: may be relieved, and in many-
cases cured by the use of a very simple rernedy, viz. :-Take of nitric acid,
purified, 4~ ounce; syrup of orange, or Inapte syrup, two ounces; pure water,
one pint. Take a teaspeonful when required. The dose may be doubled.

MUSICAL.

In our contemporary the Dal Star we notice a letter th which we are accused of malt-
ing "cynical remarks" concerninq Dr. Maclagan'sOrgan Recitai. W. have from the com-
mencement determined to taise a firm stand in favour of music of a high clas character for
the people. Hence in our critique we wrote the following: IlThese recitals might be made
a means of education for the masses, if, instead of the flord snd mesiiingless variations of
Batiste and Wely, we had some of the musie cf Beethoven and M*ndelsha. Truc, we
were treated ta two fugues, one by Bach and the other by Hesse, but fugues, are cslculated
more te show dexterity of the performer than te move the. bearta of an audience, wbich, We
taise it, il the truc office cf the musical artiat."l

Notbing in our article was dirccted personally againat the Doctor. On thse contrary, w.
did, and do praise him for endeavouring-and for that matter succeedint-to draW a rw
number of people to hear him at the Monday Evening Concerit; but we a ill continue frbey,
notwithstanding anything that may saisi, te state what is our opinion, sud te call a spade a.
spade.

For our part, we fait ta sec how the performance of Bach's Toccata in F is calcutatesi te
cither entertaîn or elevate the average listener, though it may serve to shew the dextenity of
the crganust. We do flot wish to frighten the Doctor into abandoning his profession as an
arganist, and joining -tthe critics who have failesi in literature and art," ail of whom secm-
according te thc correspondent above referrcd to-to have scttled in Montreal andi thus
caused Ilthc present miserable condition of musical matters here."

SINGING.

Singing may be definesi ta be the ctelivery or the so-unding cf musical notes with the.
voice in conjunction with words--not sytiables without mesuing, but words which clothe
ideas conceivesi and sentiments feit. & Nothing less la singing. The utterance cf unconceived.
ideas and unfeit sentiments, however xnusicatly goosi the utterance, does not canstitute singing.
Threc shings, therefore, are includc, -musical corrcctness of tone, an intelligent delivery
cf words, andi an expression of feeling. Voice, niind, andi beart are needed. Iiach of these
requires culture. The lait two displiy themsciveb ini the words sung ; the first (voice> siiould.
exhibit its own training and the cultivated.mind and heart of the singer. Thus between the
tonc cf the voice and the wards uttered there ought te be sympathy. The. words convey &.
metining ; 50 shoulsi the tones. The ideas and the sentiments ought ta bcecxpressed by the
tanes, even as they are hy the werds. But as music dcci flot spak with the same unmnistak-
able voice as ordinary language, it gives but a very indefinite ides, cf the mcatîing intcnded
ta bc conveyed. For this reasorn words are set to melodies, and sentimental verses bave
melodies set ta them, and these melodies eught to help ta enfonce the charcter cf the poctry.
In this wav we get sang. Song, then, is composed of verse antd music. Each refiecti the
other. TMe two sheuld wed fromt affection and sympathy, snd eught net ta illustrate a
marriage cf convenance, as the. French wouid say.

THURSBY.
0f Miss Thursby's second appearance at the concerts of the. London Philharmonie

Society, the. Daiiy Netvs says :
"At the seventh concert cf the present series, Miss Emma C. Thunsby made her second

appearance here, with a repetitcon cf the great success which she achieved at the preceding7
concert, when abc sang for the first time in Europe. This yeung lady, who cornes from
Amenca, possesses a soprano voice cf fine quality and vcry exceptional range, commanding-
with case the E flat above the lines. Her briltiant and flond vocalizatian was speciallyr
manifestesi an Wednesday evening in the execution cf Mezart's accus and aria, , Ma, ch. vi
fece, o iteite,' and ' Sperai vicino il lido,' a bravura piece cf extreme difficuity, and one
of those detached works which the composer threw off with such ready facility, and of mar
cf which little is known as ta the circumstances that called them forth. Tiie scena noiw
rcfcrred ta is a setting cf wordi front Matastasie's D-mte, sud waa camPOsesi in 1781,
the ycar in which Idamente <uis eanliest important opera) was praducesi, and tnyear pre-
vicus te the death cf Mozart, ail cf whose greatest works were products cf this intervai. Ile
grandeur snd beauty cf the scena are therefare somewhat remarisable ; and it produced a
very marked impression, finely rendered as it was îby Miss Thursby.,,

The L.ondon Tîmes says, in reference toi her singing at Leslie's concert
IlMiss Emma Thursby, in Mendelssohns hyn, 'Oh 1 hear sny prayer,' proved that-

tihe florit style is net the only mode of expression at her commandi, thse teuchinE appeal.
'Oh 1 for tihe wings of a dove,' being especi&lly remarkable fer its tenderneas cf feeling."

TRIE ACCIDENT II4SURÀNCE Co. 0F CANADA la na» isug ponifs sud Permhi for
Travul couan scldoess by land or wate-àud or fl05-àt$i--e tâte sae raue which hall hitherto bewi

C1&55muursacs coverkg aecjjgvai d« oa -hmn bayant the lt of Caaa An Iasursii ct
85,00 f Ie, r awsk Iîsjured, for a ibrue monîlîs' tutP te, Europe, conta now onysas in suis Com-

mv. Ts-Hs. CUAt 103 Ut Frmis Xavier SueL-Zvà W a ~wunai, Mamgoe-AM

t
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ENVELOPES.
M Y STOCK is no--. complete in aIl the gradcs,

colours and sies required, and I would cail
attention to a few lins and prices as bdo.-:

Chep anillaEnvlop at $0.75 Per Ni.
A sery fait Boif 09
A very good WVhite ..
A ver fine Avaler 12

Exrtra fine Cram Li o
Suprfine Cream I.-d 2.2

EtaSuperfine Creans Laid 35

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

ENGLISH PAn'ERN

IRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIF.TY.

Wan-anted Strong and I'erfect Fitting. Handsomely

Decoraried.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Mauutfactured'by

H. R. IVES & CO.,

TOHN GAR!ý NER,
J DIEAIENSlNO CHEMIST,

1397 St. Caîherine Street Wcst.
Soie agent by appoinimnt fur Chcavin%,

M ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

Advoca tes, Baris fjers, Etlc.,

NO. 18, ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaster. John S. Hall. Jr.
J> N. Grecnshields.

JOHN PAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

If" manGYmo TO
No.',j ST. FRNC0,S XA VIER ST.

JACReoN'S CHAMOMILE PILLS areth
hast reedY for Indigestion and Habitual Count.patdo.

Prie 23C petbox. Sent bY Pott to ay addrcea fcet
118c. PrePared only b>'

H. F. JACKSON,
FAMELY AND DiSPENSING CKRUMST,

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreel.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Propnetor,

S7 701/N. N.B.

D. UENTLMY & CO.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

s114 Notre Dame Street, noutreai.

C HOICEOT CUT FLOWERS,
Fresb dm11>', at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
I33: 8t. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTIAL.

L HNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced by**Bite ish Medical Facuiry to bc e Atmoit.bOr.
> fdb Ivaiids eocr isirodued

Beid b>' hading Chemisti and Grocers, 35c, 6oc and
82.00. AeINS...BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON &
CO., Morr.

S?'AMrpING PROM DIES.

',o MPRES$Sc» N 1 BRILLIANT COLOURS

Soton Papter Mnd Enirelopeg for $2.5o, at
SctaDi.Sitki and Engraviog Offices,

%70 and 3>s2% Craie Street.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER ilpreettogts..LaSonni« IEuocun7oe at No. 58 Victori at.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesjay andFriday erening.
Private Lesgons if pmferred.
Inqtruction. giV'n at Acadeanlea and Scbools onmoderate terme.

CLOUGH & WARREN 0RGANM
CAPTIVATE THIE WVORLD.

E-

>

Ilaving flot only receiveti Iiplorna of Ilosnor and Medal of Iligllcst Merit nt the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, but having heco UNANIMOUSLy

11RONOUNCED), 1W viE WVORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRESS:
AGENTS IfAN'TFD IN RUER> C('UNTI3

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

SoId in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recomniended by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

)'RRIARBD BI' SOLD SI'

JAMES UALGLEISH, J.&R.DALGLEISH&CO.
At their Dominion Ofice,

EDINBRGH,102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

SCOTLAND. MONTREAL.
p. O. Box, 550.

NO Z'HINVG GENVUIN.E UANLESS B.EARINO THER A UTO GRA4pB

OF 27HR MANUFACIUR-ER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

RENAL WATER,
SFor the relief and cure of discases of the Urinary

Organs, such as Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidneys, Calculus of
Stone in the Bladder, Albuminaria, Irritabilit>' of the
Bladder with pains white voidjog urine, Gout, Rheu.
matism, &c., &C.

WAX PLOWERS.-TIe largest Stock of Wax
and Mlaterials in the Dominion, will be found at the
GLAS00w DRuc; HALL. Teachers supplied on libertal
termas. Country orders proosptly filled.

HOMCEPATHY. -A foîl Stock of Fresh and
Genquine Medicines always on hand. Aise, Books,
}fumphrey's Specifles, Port^ Extract and Witch
Hazel.

J. A. HARTE, Druggiat,
No. 4w0 Notre Damne Street.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANADiiAN JIRANLOi Housa

I, nons

No. 9 KING STREET,
IM*EST T'ORONTO',

W .~he-e their celeb rated
*~WATCII ES arc bold dlrectly

to the l)Ollic, tinder Guaran.
S tee C.îrdl, front the Liverpool

T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROIÎT. CIJTHBERT,

Manager.
No. 9 KING STREET, WEST TORONTO.

R OBERTSON & CO.,

UNDERTAK FR5,

No. 47 Bleui>' Street.
Office Desks and johbing a Specialty.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer of
Pt rniture and Cvlindcr Cloths for l'aper HuIs 5 Wlre-
Cloth Sieves, Riddîe5 , Fendelrs, Grate and SaiteGutards,
Meat Sait%, Rat and blouse Trai, Bird Cages, &c.

I^'actt cral aitenti'on paid ta Builders Work.
Cemetery, Gardon and Farta Fencing made to order.Wire shutters and Wire Signa made et shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(W-et o~f PVicloria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Je R. Cole,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

6t7 CRAIG STREET,
(Opposite S. Lawrence Hall,) MoNwmtz.r

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTI8T

i<Fr^s mamrhetier, qg.

Ail kiade of
HOUSE PAINTINGi,

2'INZING, WHITEB WlSHlrG,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYINQ

Exccuted by Mr. Greig, a spmaky.

Seven First Prizes awarde d in Engiand,
America and Canada.

742 CRAIO STREET. 742

For First-Class
S2 ,Ç. M ENVGJVES,

BOILERS A»w PUMI>S
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS
PULLIFS BARK MILLS, SdAf»TING,

PULIET ANGERS ANO XGEARSPATNT HANDAt POWÉR MOISIS,
Addcrcas

GRO. BRUSH,
BAOLE FOUNDRY, MONTRAL.

ALSO AGMET4 FOX

Warrick's Patent Univerual 8tea4M Elà.
gines.

Wateru' Perfect Steam Governor.
Fitaglbbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & S[.co'e Cntriffga! Pmpa.

OHN Mi. O'LOUGNLIN, lmporter,BooxamLLaa, STATrioNrt Atin rcoOKa, Nnea,
:t for British, Amelen, and Foreign Newspapn

and Magazines,
Wnsor & Newtan's .,lpistr' Mate,-ialr,

243 ST. JAMES STREET,
(opposite Ottawa Hotel,) MoiràtaÂL.

Subscriptions s&licited.

LANE'S SECOND-HAND BOOK STORE,
Ne"=ppe, Magazine and Lendn irr

21ot aB Seuj Street, Montrea. nrgLba,
owBella fr Junc arrived. Second-hand booksought and sold. Thousands of ccood-hand bookse
so ale cheap.



Montreal East.

To the Electors of the' Electoral
District of Montreal East:

Tise admirable systern ut Couetisutional Goveroment
under whicis wr iive, wiss rakissg us tise arbiters ut
ur dessiny, imposes open us responsibiisies ut tise

gras-mekind, Tise fate uthtie country is in ossriands,
and il des-olves on ever>' citizen to accomplisi what
circumstances rnoy re.sire ut ii. 1 appear hefore
yuu to-day in, for me, a new and serionss positions,
because I cunsider tisat, in su doing, 1 arn bust pet-
forming wisat rny country requires ut nie as my share
of a pssblic dut>'. It is> cuming torward I isave Seets
100 presuîmptisusss, yu, genstlemen, wihl say su
usshesiîatiîsgiy. I rehy un yourjsîgnsent and wisdom,
and 1 wili thank you fer a trankssess isot will erssîse
for me dstring tise remainder ut my days, tise repose
ut privait lite.

GETLMENss, wisnessing tise paintul spectacle oftour
interminsable financial erisis, ut our numberiess
misforîtsnes, and tisaI uiversal feehing ut distrust tisat
la paralyzing our curage and us acîivisy, 1 frît il lu
be lte dssty ut es-et-y wot;y citizen to malte an effort
su ward off front ur familles ansd ur firesides tise
miercuress %courge ut puverî>'. Tise es-il is, heysssd
douisî, a public and genersd une, aîsd by puici
influtences alune dan hl be combattid. Privase rivsiries
must sisk mbt intter sshii-n; il is lu tie csifi power,
tu tise isai ut tise statesman, to tise pceering
glanceuttie puliLicai esqnomist tisat we nis5t appi>
for-tise remesi>. Yon, gentlemen, malte and sînntoke
ministers and gos-ernînrnts, and tise gs-ueral elections
are neitisîr more nor lessi tison a Grand Couttof
AsAizes, where yosî are tise judges. Tise misisters ut
lis-day Mnay not bc tihe initters ut tu-sssorruw, ansI
îsow is tise time for you tu praise or t0 isiome, su strike
down or tu rentIer perîssanens-it is tsr Yos u Iol.y
down yuur conditimns. Wisaî %haitslsey ise ? 1iiti
cndcavssr tu assist ycsn in your %eriosss sirlilcratiotss,
andtins a tew werlcî yous wilh ict me know wlsetier 1
have strssck tise truc note.

Ont- Gorernm, ut isas now rusîrt s fssr fis-e ye.ars.
They sook chsarge of a prsssprrosîs couruns y; slisy tssw
rturs il tu sus exisastetl, nearhy msisncst, sIs-rivesl sf
ils capital and hattpercd its ile, Lsisr. Wis:t hsave
tisey disse witis osr isrospsrityl lls;t es tise qusestion
tisry monst aswer ssnesîsivucaiiy 1

GîtssrLUMsMs, 1 hsave ahways iseissgesi lu tise griatd
Conserrasive seissol ut polisice. Htsw could I hsave
cisuscî an>' usher, isas-ins .4pent nsy eorly manisusd in
iistiissasy ssf tit:t great andt subie pstrissî Sir i. H.
Xasfotsnt;ss andi ut tIse Hssnuuraisle Nsîtrits Halmvinsg
%ent snsty ycars, at tise coui ut my counsstry, in tise
calt rrsireînsst ftise ragistracy, I owrsh il tu, ssy
consîcience lu raine mygeif ahove part>' strifé, wiîhusss,
ltowevet-, remalolng indiff'errrut t tise Interestq ut tise
Commonwealth, Gos-eroimenîs sîcceedeil une asutiser
witisout bts belng rny prirîlege tu judge tisent. 1 wiî-
nesseil thse suivent tise Mackenxie (ussserisnent, atîs,
If it bai flot rny sympathieu, ut leatôt It enjuyed my
respect, and I cannul reproacs myself with isaving ln
an>' way tramehici ise libety o ut u action. If I to.day
luterfere, it le becase I catnnît an>' longer cernais an
unmos-ed spectator ut ont- min. I teI myseif cailed
upon te sîrike tise waruing note, and witiss a paîsg
ot regret I quit tIse isonours andl peacefUl tranqsslllity ut
a sat on tise sudicil bencis tu amsîbs, if it Se flot tou
laIe, ln sarlng Our commun country>.

?on ktsow it as weli as!1, wisî WC Are ln nac ti of l
native lndustt-y; for our industries are tise reprementa.
tires ut ont- capital andl ur toit Mets wili speae tu
you of commerce andl tise restrictions Isceil upen It
as thougis lt mufficeil for a country tu put-clsse in ut-dem
te boist ut lus commercial ente-prime. Do nul fut-gît,
gentlemen, tisat foreigo gouils impi>' reprisent forelgn
labour, nu malter t0 wisat estett we ma>' floodl ont-
country witls tem. A cont-y grows rics ontut tise
product uf tise bull of lut chlldren. An article manu,-
factîîred by a meéhanic durlng is iay's labour fut-ms
part uf tise wealîb ut the country', ansd nothing ln luit
llui produtction: I ile no mucis net gain. If wî t-cil
satisficd withis mporting foreifia products Wr sisail bi
ohîlgeil t0 give ln excisange for tisem lhiser equlvalent
lu mune>'. Tisot we migist import undeasingi>', andl
ncrer do n soni commercial business unles Wr ur-
selves are mnanufactur-era. Hmd we Mannfactorles, bail
WC tise meat& ut gbving empînyrnent tu tise strong
arma lisat are otutstretchedi for labout, Wr sisould se
lise raw material armund andl about us derelopeil intu
pt-oilcts tisat woulil aidlIamgely lu ur wealîis. Tisee
producîs; would lu tiscir tomn dcvelop a commerce
fat mot-e stable, more enduring and rernunerative
titan tisat wici drives ont- capital OuIut oftise country>.
Es-et-y year lisere Is ment ont ut Canada us-et weîty
millions ut dollars for lise pîîrcisase ut articles,
tise greater part ot wisich coutil Se marnîfiacturei at
hume. We mus enilearour lu retaîn tise money lis
Our owo lanil-it Ià necemsary for tise support, tise
educaîlon and tise comfort ut ont- familles. To secure
ibis 1 now corne before Yeu, solicbting yeur aid in lise
accompiissmews ut rny taik. I appeal to Yeu as tise
adrocate ut Protectios, wbicis tise Idckensie Gos-cru-
mtent upenly delsounâces.

PROTECTION la tise main plaosk ut my polbtical
platfot-c; by il al0ti cm1 oui- manufactot-les bc re-
rls-ed, and labour be gir., te lte wllling sansis ofthlie
People. 1 dir- Protection sineat-ely and fisanlly,
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it shall be the special Objrct Of my politicai carter,
if your votes secure me a seat in Parliament. This
question I shall deal with irrespective ot men or politi-
cal parties. 1 seisi t,, sc the Mtackenzie Gssvernment
overthrowu, because they are ruining tise country b3'
a contrary policy, aud 11o future Administration shahl
Obtain My support, unlcss its policy be one of Pro-
tection teour native industries. 1 amn au-ious for
such Protection as will hc reasonable and just, sss-i
as con bc applied, as every one knows, without in-
creasing the taxes that are imposed un thse peuple.
Sucis a policy ut Protection, instead ut increassug the
cuet of artiscs ut prime necessity, would tsecessarily
decrease it ; for atter a tiret, Our manufactories hav-
ing acquired strength and perfection, we coutl marnt
facture as cheaply as ur fureigo compehitors, and
would thus save the cost uf transportation and cus-
toms duties. which represcut ai leat a quarter of the
value uf impurtedl goods.

GiNTtENIEN,-I oppose the Mackenzie Governmetit
for other remsous as ssell. I oppose that Government
bccatsc ithcy have taken fromn Montreul the terminus
of the Pacifie Railway. By changing the route of
that railway, and locating it in tise sossth ut Lake
Nipissistg, tisry have sirprivedl tise Province ut Quebec
ut the means ut direct communicatiun with that great
artery.' They have placed us at the mercy ut the
Canada Central, over whlcis se cao oniy reach the
Pacifie Railisvy throstg a tortuous and ietgthened
route, and thus the distance frum ,onitreai to thse
Provincees ut Manitoba and Biritish Columbsia s. n.
creased uver that trsn Tosronto by 2.-o miles, whilst
by the plan ut thse former Goveroment the différence
in tise distance was osntl trom 6lo ts, 8o miles.

These. gentlemuen, are the views 1 ittend te lay
betî,re you during the prescrnt canspaign: yuu will
decide whetiser they are soundt and in harttsny with
your intucsts. 1 clairs youtr suffrages, feelinsg con-
vinced that in their re.,iization we shall tînd thse true
welfarc ofutsr commun coatttry.

Vur ohedient servant,

C. J. COURSOL.
MtontresI, afiti AuIgssst, t1878.

Montreal West.
To the Electors of Montreal

VWest.

G EN'lLEM EN,-

At the reqsmt Of a large ntîmler ut Electurs ut
Montreal Wegt, belonging to tise Liieral ll.srty--i
htave cunsented teotr ittyseli as a candidate for that
constltuettcy.

1 du s,, I,ccasse 1 iselieve tise Gssrrnmrssî tieserves
tise ccttised %upport ut tise coutnt ry, ansd tîr thesc
reasons :-Ilecause it bas Isuritiei ,our Isoîstical lite, su,
Car as% tisat can Ise doue by legislatio,t , y a sertes ut
eniacinetts wltich tnake it almu',t imI)ossiblc for the
Pur elector tu ise sediàced or coerced hy tise wcmlthy
or puwertul, thug putting a.n entd, to a very great
extent, tu bribery, intimidation, and the triclcery
which attended ur former elections, extetsled itt ecc
constituetscy tisrugh two days, andI its the etite
country ,,ver seeriai weelcs.

Rccausqe ever stict Contederation there was a con-
xtant yeariy accession ut enurmous; amount to Our
guvernmeîtal etcpestiiture, wisich in six years addrtl
$tu,uuo,uuo attnually tu thse demansis mtade upun thse
peuple, whereas, noîwithstanding the tobligations
created by tise furmer Administratio,,, the prescrit
Administration have in tour years ut office added
hardly anyting tu tise annual expenditure, thougs
thcy have lad to pay mure tisais $z,,oo tr interest
on the uttlay for public works in excess ut their pre.
decesturs. Tisey have, tîsereture, saved tii Iou,
a year It tise urdinary expendittire witisin their con-
trot, an ecunumy ut firet rate cunsequence injintes ut
difficulty.

Because in tise administration ut Pusblic Works
tînder tise late Guvernment, wite tise greatest aititson
ut money wenl tu contracture wiso were not tise luwest
tenderers-the prescrit Minletry amardls its contracte
aimont wiîisout exception tu tise loseest tcndere-.
thereby abuliaing poil tics] tavouriîism and corrtuption,
and saving vait %unis uf muney te tise public.

Because tise alternative ut austaining tise prescit
Government la tise acceptance ut anoîher Governament
under a leader wiso dîdi nut, wisen in power, govern
tise country with pority.

It ham becs alleged that tise present Governiment
bas been, lu tme way, responsible r tise depression
under wisicis we are suffering. if su, ils influence
Muat have beurt very Widte, stince we sec tise saine dia.
trIme In ait teading and commercial countries ut tise
world withooî any means isaving been fouttd tu oh.
vîxte tise evii ut legislaîlon. Wite, isowever, tisey
have made no alteration in tise tariff, except in tise
&crise ut what is Caied protection, îisey wud, isad
tisey fuluowed in tihe fnotsîeps ut their predecessurs,
have reduced ratiser tisan increaaed lise supposedl ad-
vantages ufthlie classes lnterested as producers. In a
tew Years lise laIe Guveroment took off tise protective
duties ons stîgar, on coal, on breadastuifs, and on sait,
and diminlished tise rate ut duty un unenumiet-ated
articles trom no0t 1 ~Petr cent. If, therefure, I was
ut opinion lisat an iscreasc of taxes could in any way.
except wisen demnanded by tise public revenue, aug-
met tise PrOsperitY ut tise wiso pay tise taxes, 1
shud un tii gmnund isitate to place tise Guvern-
ment again in lise isands ut mens, wisose prescrnt pro-
festions show tisai liey have no settled opinion on lise

sstbject. Tise tariff, as it isas existed since Confedera-
tion, cuntains many anomalies whicis need revision,
and il is very probable that sucis a revision will be
rendered necessary by a dcmand for a larger ce-cue.
In any case, it is certain that we shahl svant a isigh
tariff in order te obtain sufficient money for tise pro.
sedstiust ot tise Public works; and, as thse samne cause
will Malte impossible a prohiisitory tariff, since tisat
%vuld destroy tise income fromt Customs, aud throw
us back upon tise undesirable expedient ot direct tax-
ation, wisatever changes are made, must avoid iuter-
ference witis tise great interest.s ut tise country.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Vour most obedient servant,

W. DARLING.

Montreal East.
To the Free and -Independent

Electors of Montreal East.

G NTLEMEN,-
Designated at a large assembly ut tise electurs ut tise

Fastero Division ut tise City ssf Muntreal as tise
Liserai candidate, and encouraged isy tise suspport ut
many influential citizens, 1 have teit I coutl nut de-
dline a testimuny ut yutr esteem and confidence so
SPuuîsRnrstisly Proffered. Sucis an isnunos makes
tranksess imperative asnd witisout any preamble, 1
shahl point ont tise line ut condssct 1 intend tu tulluw,
if elected.

INt5USTRY ANtD COMMERCcE.
Tise City ut Montreal is tise centre, tise metrupolis%

ut th4& itsdnstry ut Canada. Ossing tu tihe great and
trsti activity of ils facturies, mesiants, capitalists
assd sukisgtten, Nluntreal has ubtalored un tise
Anserisas constinent, a prominrncy almost eqssalling
tis.t ut Nes. Vrký Sitîtatesi at tise jssnctiun ufttie sea
navigations and tisît ut tise canais anti great lakes, tise
port ut Montre,1 rechanges tise Canasiias, pruscts
against ti5ose ut tssreign Css,,rieis. Tu tise issîcrior
assd foreigss trasies, as weli as tu tise mnercasntile nassy
ut tise Doinitosn tise ssssmcrns tacturits ut Siuntresl,
enpissyiisg a consisierasle issmier ut uperatie, give
life asîs acssvisy. Tisretsre, Mtontrea isas tw,, very
impossrtasnt ilstecsts tsI lsrst4t, issslsstry aîsd cssynnerce.
On tiseir comnls assî sinsstltancous develssptnet
rests% iLs ftusre lsrf)lsisrrity. Il Cantnet be denied tisat,
fur aî fss years bask, bsitis isssisstry aîsd commtîerce
have sifeéresi front tise crisss tisat lbas sasily affected
sss, ssnly Caada, bust ossas fiore su tise United Stites
andî t.sresgss sosssstries. M.ssyt, trses ands worksýhos
aire- shist nts, busilsing olersthts .re .t a standss stil,
ansd a greit lts.sty f.ssssslmrs :ttrsstesi ts isses s'y is,
aiissrissg lsruslrrit, , .re ii-w stuc .ssd slesti tu5t5.
Povert y, toIt msore .ssutely si, tise States, fhas% srossgst
isack its.sty hasîss, ansi inssisct-d speculators toý floosd
tise cossntry ssitis gssuss sîsis lelsw their dost prie.
Fortuntateiy, we have seet tise wurst ut Isle crii,
turcigs imposrts diminisi considrrasly ycar a.%fer ye.ir,
atis we tnay aircady fsrtsce tise day wien things sisail
resusse their level atsd prugreýs its triomphal sd.sse

Tise Goveroment îssuk tise rigisî cosîu isrn t.i.sey
rxiscd tise tarif frrnt 15 to 17ý4 prr cent. Vet sssy
opinion le, thryshusld go tssrtiser-they ossgist tssttidy
tise sîsestiuîs again. aisd ailier a searsiig etssîsiry, givc
tutise ssîffering manutactsriîsg interestsetsosgi, protec-
tion tu secître them slrveiupnrist ansd prsssperity.

It isas bren pr.pssses tu inaussgurale a proshibitive
system, to bsiid a nrw Cisinese waii, t0 is'oixte Canada,
wiîis nu other prospect than ts csst off haIfits te ns-
merde, destroy tise navy, deprive tise cosuntry ut tise
henefit ut mîillions ut dosllars sîsnt in tise construsction
ot ur canats, in tise deeîsening ssf tise St. Lawrence
River, and itn a tew yeare bring tii iyuw, to tise ..
levei ut a cuntry village. Lt le tses lu tell ysou,
gentlemen, tisat 1 do nut upisoid sscis impracticahle
opiniuns, nu mure tison I appruve ut a fret Irnude
isaviisg, as a coséquensce, tise rssin ut our indssstry, tise
drassngt oftise source ut public revenue, and tise
recourse lu direct taxation.

Tise first corneieration in riaisnraîing a tarif mnust
lie tise nationial isterrs. Tisis intereel will be Setter
Protected by a «judiciotîs and suficient Protection.
alluwing Iu tactories tise prugress Wilhosst intertering
wstiscummerce. Under tiseworking of sscis a eysîern
Montreal isas grown prosperos, and tise adaptation ut
tise saine sysîem tu preserit circumstances sisould pro-
cure tuour City a future cummesurate uIspat

issaiional protection Must go aiung witis tise
cumpletson ut tise great works of public imPruvements
cornmencedi &Orne Years ago, I Meart tise widening ut
tise canais exîending trum Montreaj ta Lake Michigan,
tise deepening ut Lake St. Peter, and lise building ut
tise Pacifie Railroad, mspecially tise sectiun ut tise
Ceorgian B IY, connecting ur ssem ut raiiways wits
tise great national Une. This brancis une, wisicis we
owe lu lise patriotisr ut tise Present Ministry, la ut a
Capital importance t0 tise Province ut Quebrec and ix,in tact, a part of tise NorthsShsore Railway. Jt secures
lu Ur Port tihe rnonopIofu tise enurmue Western
traffic and uf tise coontiies on tise Pacific. No duubt
tisat before long thseGovernment shil teed thsenecessity
teyngts Nr Shore road, and assume tise deist
tiProvince ut Quebc isu cunlracted for its building.
Tit"s I shall cali a lruly national policy, having ait

interesta eqsaflY at heurt, and granting lu everyinleregl whaî lus Prosiperity requit-es: Sufficient protec-
tiOn lu national lndlustry, and prompt and easy ways

ut transportation lu commerce. Sucis a policy I shall
unswervingîy spisoid if 1 secure yuur confidence.

COLoOISATION.
Tise factlins prosperity and tise wild specsslation

during tise pasc years have taken tromt tise fields many
isands nreded by agriculture. Ail trades have been
overcrowded, and wisere ten Operatives migse have
Made an isonest living, tweney more came trom tise
Lountry lu cumpete for tise wock and tise salary tisey
were su legitimately entitled to. Tisis agglumeration
ut peuple, and tise reduction ut labur, isave Srougist
on tise tateouthings we witness nuw. But tisesuffer-
ing workingmen have tound a remedy tu tise situtation ;
tu give back tu agriculture tise unemployej hands, te
returu to tise cosuntry tise'surplus ut City population,
and tu open te o Liotizatiun u enormus torests; sucis
is tise idca their Paîriotism isas bruugisî forth. Tis
projeet, originated i0 generos minds, deserves tise
support ut ail patriots. It ougisî to cuit tise kind
attention ut tise Goveroment, and I sisall do ail in my
puwer tu ensure ils success.

LAWS coNcERNING trzSUaRtCxa.
lise laWs rcgulating insurance on lite or againet

lire, have iseen mus.h issproved ut laie; yet tisey are
ft trum being perfect. Every day tise Courts have
tu decsde uts jsi claimes contested ou tise most futile
grous, or in cunsequence ut intorm.slities imputable
tu tise agents ut tise Companiesq. Tinse bas corne to
put a stop t0 these abuses, in itnPosissg ssniform con-
ditions ut issrance un tise tompiaies, asd nsaking
il .legal ail tise cosnditions actually wristen on tise poli-
cire, andl havtng nu other object but to es-ode paymenî
ut right dlaims.

Tise most severe guarassîees ought to be desnanded
from foreign Lite Insurance Cosmpanies, tss ,-stire tise
Canadian insured against loss by tailître us sisese in-
stitutions, tise law ugit to compel tisem t0 invest in
Canada tise arnount ut peemiums received lu tise
connut-y to tise exclusive benefir uf Canadian policy-
isotiders; in tisat Way, ait Possible guat-antee agaist
traud, mism.anagement or accidents would bc given
to tise insssred.

Stîcis are tise Muet important measures un wisich 1
intend te cail tise attention ut Parliament and tisat of
tise GssOvernment, if yos isonour me with yuur votes.

Holdiing tise intecesq ufthlie country and tisat ut my
cecssrs far absîve aIl otiser considerations, I shall give
tu tise prescrit Ministry an independeut support, but I
shail part wits their Policy an reY. Itesi
May siemand it. t~lm orlseet

If tsese priîîciplrs lacet Witis YOUr approval, 1 shall
teel happy tu obtain yuur stîffrages andl tu represenit
in Parliament tise District ut Munît-cal East.

1 rensain, Gentlemen,
Wiîis due esosideration,

VsI'r Most slevoteid setrvant,

F. X. ARCHAMBAULT.

Montrea West.
To the Electors of the Electoral

Division Of Montreal W/est:

G ENTLEMIEN,.
At tise res1uest ut tise Conser-asive Assuciations of'

tiis CiLy, ond a large number ut my telhow-ditizcns
grtterally, I have consenîrdl to becume a candidate fuor
tise rePrcsessoîi,n in tise Hossse ut Cummons ut tise
eiscîurs ivso ofu Montreal West.

ho ssshisiîing Ymisr sssffriges I dcern it my dîsîy t&
stase frsnkiy su yoss tise Prhicy whics would guide me
if lissnsrd with yoîsr confidence.

lise cousntry is ttndoîsbtedly i 0 tise midst ut a ver>'
secvcre cummercial and indssrial crisss, isow severe,
is unrurtssnatehy t00 well knuwn to us ait, and especiaily
tu tise wurking cass Without cisarging open tise
Prescrit ('uvernment tise flili rrsponsibiliîy for iis
staie t isings, I am cons-inced tisat il wos ini thei-
Power, by tIse adoption ut corne changes in bise tariffr
lu have greathy mitigateil tise disîress; tiseir refîssal t0
do ths, tiseir deciaraîlon tisatit s let in tise power of
Goverroments tu avert commercial disoster, or pronsute
Commercial prusperity, isas carneil for thens, ini ry
opinion, tise condemnation ut tise peuple, and, if'
elected as yuur representative, I would not isesitate t0
use tise vote Yeu gîve me tu rernove tbem tî-or tise
position tisey isuld.

Regarding as I do tisis trade question as beyoud all
otisers in importance, especiaily te tise City' ut Mont-
real, 1 wOuld, if elected. support nu Guvernmenî wici
did not undertake in an isonest and patriotic spirit t0
inaugurale sncb a national puhicy as would prumote
commerce andl manufactures, andl develop tise maîcrial
cesources ut tise Dominion.

I have confidence in tise Profension ut tise present
Pariiamentary Opposition lu adupt tisis course, and L
sisoulil tiserefore unite wits îsern lu tise ork.

1 believe tisat wisile in titis counstry we sisoull ni:
sistink iromn sucis OUIay as may be necessar>' for it&
develuprnent, every effort sitoulil be made te reduce b>'
a wbse ecossoinyas fat- au possible tise exç,enditnres of

If elected as yonr representative, oy constant effort
wîll be tu Prornote in every way possible tise inltre5s
ut titis City andi tise Dominion at large.

Soliciting your support aI tise pois,
ame,

Gentlemen,
Your obt, servant,

.M. H. GAULT.


